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THE

G O S P E L  M A G A Z I N E

.. 
" 

coMFoRT yE, coMFoRT yE ilry pEopLE, sArlrr youn cop.,,ttENDEAvountNG 
1ro KEEp THE uNITy oF THE sprRIT rN TrrE BoND oF pE,tcE.r,"Jnsus 

cHRrsr, THE SAME yEsrERDAy, AND ToDAy, ,q.xo noR EvER.,,

N o .  1 1 0 7
N"*s"'ir. OCTOBER, 1960 No' 2307

THE FAMILY PORTION
oRr woRDS OF SpIRrruAL CAUTToN, couNsEL, AND COMFORTi'who 

comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be abre to comfortthem which are in any t.o"Ufq Uv ihe;;i-, #ierewith we ourselves arecomforted of Goa."_2 ConrNrnieNs l. a.

..WII,L YE ALSO GO AWAY?,,
"From 

that time 
T?":t of .His disciptes went back, and walkedno more zuith Him. Then said .leru, uito the tzaelue,-'W;ll ye also go autay?''

Then Simon a,nswered. Him,
-'Lord,to whom shall w'e .qo? Thou hasf the words of cterna:l,lif e. And we belieue n,ni'o* sure that Thou art til Cir;"the son o, f  the L ia ing Gocl . , , ,_Joh" 6,66_69.  

'  ' ' " !  v ' ' .@v:

_ ."Wi-l_I ye alsg go aua.y?" said the Lord Jesus to the Twelve.
l::::tl.:,* ,,oi ,:." atio wis,h t" ;;- ";;yJ,r v6,"o,,.., ,n"'i",i
Jcsus purs rrrs questron rn such a way (in the original Greek) thatrt presumed an answer F !h" negJative': ,,Surely"you 

do ;;i ;;;ito- go au.ta:y?" ft is similarly rendered by Dr. E.'V. Ri".r. ili;;;of the Penguin Classics, in the *ora, LSui; y;;-;;;;';;"';;;propose to leaue Me?" (The F,o,ur Gospels, tgSZ).
l,et us remark at once that in His words to the Twelve we cansee and feel the heart of .loue uhich the Lord .lesus nr:i tu inJ#.In the record no mention is made "f u.V words to the morenumerous group of outwardly professinq followers; U"t ]o.-ffi,immediate disciiles the l.ord-has a speciai word. He'w", _.,.frirrnover them as their Lord ancl Master. In His ;;;;, ,;;il;'Fi:showed His watchfur care. and-in this way He drew rt L.rn in"heart of simon peter a three-fo,ld statemini of wholehearted de-votedness to Him.
We invite our readers to examine this passage with us. We pray

T
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that the Holy Spirit will guide a.ll o9r -minds and hearts aright in

this ouestion of idherence-lo Christ. When Barnabas, "a good man

ana f'ull of the Holy Ghost and of faith," went to Antioch and "had

;"; th; gtace of God" there, he was glad, we read,,"and exhorted

them all"that with purpose of heart-they taould cleaue unho the

Lord" (Acts 11 :22-24).
Let us first examine the passage. We read : "From that time

-u.r., of His disciples went back, and walked no more with Him"

1"e.se tO). We tate it that the reference is to the more numerous

bodv of followers, among whom there would be those who had

*irfi"a "to take ifi* Ui force to make Him a kinq"' Many of

these professing disciples went back to their old life and no longer

continued to aicomp-any Him on His wanderins life' They with-

drew from His ministry. They no longer had any- desire to asso-

ciate themselves with Him as His professing disciples. It seer.ns. as

if there was ,a continual stream of such people who were drrltrng

away.
Tire e*pression "fr'om that time" (literally, "tPot this") may

include t"fe."tt"e to the time and occasion, as well as a reterence

l"-irr" *"r"quence of the statements that the Lord resus had just

*uJ!. ft is recorded just a few verses before (verse 60).that "many

;i Hir disciples *h"n th"y had- heard-rhis. said, This is.a hard

;;yiG; *nJ "u.t hear it?' (or, hear -Himf' 
These felt that the

Lord's discourse was hard, irarsh and offensive' To them it was

t"*f,i"n-*ho could go on hearing Him? He had spoken.of .Him-
t"U tt iire Bread of L"ife. He spole of comins to Him'.believing

on Him. He had said, "No man can come to Me except the -t'atner

* t ' i . n ' . " .Medrawh im, ' ( ve rse44 ) .He repea ted th i saqa in (ve rse
OSi. H. had spoken oitpi.it"utty eating His flesh and drink-ing His

;iJ;i-;'ilt'iil;i ;*"; by faiih,. a uilief that He. gaw-e Himselr
"-,".rin."'for their ri; i  u'partakine by faith of the blessinqs of

;"jlil;i;";lrrJn"utio", fuiao",. u"""piuttt" in Him' Because of
lft"t" l"vngs'they .to to"!". wished to associate themselves with

iitttt, ;;A ,-o th"y *".tt uuit to their old teachers-the scribes and

pft"lit*t-"nd tftey no longer walked after Jesus to hear His word'

Todav there is a very noticeable drifting away. from attendance

"";; l-h; Ministrv of the Word and public worship' It is true that

#. ;;;;;;"J iti rlorv Scripture bv the I ord Jesus th.at.''because

inio.,itv shall abound,'the l iue o'f many shall wax cold".(Matthew

,?11;i. 
"3i*il..i, 

paul wrote that ,,in the last days_ perilous times

,irutt-.li*"." ft it putii"''larly stated- that men will be "Io'uers of";i;;t;;;;;rre'thaiiouers 
of .'God". (2 Timothv 3 i-1-5): 

of:Tjl"
t;;;;; .i God', ,".rrunts, boih minisiers and peopl.e'.are saddened

to see some falling away from the company ol Uhrrst's olscrples'

It comes home, too, to one's own heart' as John Newton expressed

i t :
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r

When any turn from Zion's wav.
Alas ! what numbers do !

Methinks I hear my Saviour sav."Wilt thou fors,ake Me too ?,i 
'

Ah, Lord !_with such a heart as mine,
Unless Thou hold me fast.

I feel I must, I shall decline.
And prove like them at lasi.

CAUSES OF FALLING AWAY
Thpre are many reason, 

lFy ttrere- talt-away some who haveassociated themselves with Chiistia", i"**oirnip. i"i ;;^;;;some of them.
1. Th_e_y'ha:ue neoer-known,uha:t it is to be,drautn to Chist, tocome to, Him. This is the root of the matter f*i"" i""ifi;;;:

the.Lord Jesus stated that no *"" .;;iJ ;;me to Him except theFather, who had sent Him, arr* hii'("ri", +i-;J'^di:"firir;
drawing speaks of e,ficactous grace.

'Tis done ! the great transaction's done;
_- I l- my Lord's, and He is mine :
ne dreu me. and I followed on.

Charmed to confess the aoice Diuine.
-Dr. lAafts.

2. The Word, has be.en heard, but the se,ed has not fallen intogood -grvund. The devil comes and takes-away the word out oftheir hearts. Or, they -rereive the word *iin ;"n U"i fr."" "o*rJlin themselves, for a while they u"fi""t ;;;'il ii_. J t*til^miaway. Or, again, after they have heard, 1fr"y S" f""h 
"t"f 

;ilworld, and are "choked with cares and ridhes J"i pf.^r".*; ,h;life."
The seed that finds a stonv soil

Shoots forth a hasty blide;
But ill repays the so#er's toil.

Soon withered, scorched, and dead.
The thorny ground is sure to baulk

AII hopes of harvest there:
We find a tall and sicklv stalk.

But not the fruitful ear.
The beaten path and hiehwavside

Receive the trust in v:ain:'
The watchful birds the spoii dividq

And pick up all the giain.
But where the -Lord of grace and power

Has blessed the happ,iifield.
How plenteous is the gtia.r, ,io."

The deep-wrought furrows yield ! .

t

il
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Father of mercies, we have need
Of Thy preParine qrace :

Let the same Hand that eives the seed
Provide a fruitful Place !'  

-W i l l i amCouPer ,1779 '

3. The Lord's words are regard^ed as "hard'" The proud'. re-

bellious heart has not been subd"ued, and the carnal mind is indeed
"enmity against God."

+. Thire are Tlarious other causes of def ection" These are illus-

t..i"a i"'Hoty S..ipt.,.e in various examples' The rich young ruler

*""i-"*uy b'ecu.ts" of his possessions' Demas "loved this present

;;;1;.; j;hn has recorded, in his first epistle, that sorne "went

o,-ri irorn""t, but they were not of us; for, if they had.b":":l'11

they would'have continued with us: but they went out' tnat tney

-i"ni U" -"ie manifest that they were not all of us" (1 John 2 : 19)'

PETER,S THREE REASONS FOR CLEAVING TO TrtE LORD

But in the study of this passage we wish to direct attention more

to the nrnns REASoNS given by Peter wh)' they could- not-llo away'

1. The first ."uro.ro is expressed in Peter's words: "Lord' to

*ii*-ron we go?" Th"t" *ut no one else' John the Baptist was

J.ra.- fn"y.o;ld n;;-;;,o tft" Scribes and- Pharisees' Thcre is
"none other Name ,rndei heaven given among men' whereby we

;;; b; saved" 1f"t"" i" Acts 4 ' ti)'-.Tneit love to the Lord Jesus^Cnriri"r"a 
tn"i, i.ti.b'tedness to Him, were so sreat- that they

;;il"";';""t ini"l .i trusting to any other' It would be {olly

and madness to luu'o" ttt" tututt"i who had called and taught them'

To no other Saviou"'-"lJ intv possib-ly look' There was no other

frrf"Ji"to. or Advocate, no other Refuge- for them'"-As 
n. Vf. M'Cheyne e*pressed his God-given feelin'q-it Yuf 'ut

the aqe of twenty-on" tttui he wrote of "jehovah Tsidkenu" (the

Lord our Righteousness) :
When free g.ul" u*okt me, !Y light from on high'

fn"rt t.gut Tears shook me, I t19lbled to die;

No refuge, no safety in^self could I see'

JehovatiTsidkenu my Saviour mtrst be'

2. The second reason was given in the words "Tlrou hast the

*"rat "i"rirrit-ryi;-inr" Lord Jesus had said in His prayer at

the close of His "uttnty lii" t "t h"ave given unto them the words

which Thou ou,r"ra MJ; una tft"y have received them '" ('|ohn

il: Bi 
'w;";il" 

ittt *lt""tt of itre Bible Churchmen's Missionary

S""i.iy toifr" ttt'tt'^of'uli""t Lord's utterances' We value the still

more recent *,,t""-oi 
-lhe 

new Evangelical Research Centre at

Latimer House' O*rJta,-^i" 
-iis 

uasi' iiw" t"c"it'e the canonical

books of the Old and New Testaments as the inspired and unerring

Word of God."
3. The third reason was given at fuller length : "And tue belieue

,n

' . . . . -
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and are sure that Thou art the Christ, the Son of the Li.uint God"
(verse^69)._ They had been taught by ies.rs and enlichte""Jiu FIi,
ttoly .Spm!, and were_ quite sure of the Messiahship, the Sonship,
and the Divinity of the Lord .fesus. 

,,Flesh and blood,, had nit
revealed _this to thern, but "His Father which is in heaven.,' on tlie
rock of_the ftivinity of christ the christian church is built. Cnrirt
rs the Son of the livine God. He is Divine, truly God, one with
God.

The christian believer therefore clings to the Lord Jesus christ.
FIe cleaves to Him: To whom else co"uld he possibl/goi Cn.irt
has the words of eternal life. He is the Son of'the Liviie God.

Hosanna ! raise the pealine hymn
To David 's  Son and Loid: '

\Vith cherubim and seraphim
Exalt the Incarnate Word.

Hosanna ! Sovereign, prophet, priest,
How vast Thy gifts, how free !

T\ blood, our life; Thy word, our feast;
Thy Name our only plea.

-Q471sn W. H. HauergaJ, 1833.
John Newton. whose two verses expressing his personll fears were

H"i;aJl:fl 
the beginning of this stucty. concluaea tn the followinq

Yet Thou hast power, I know,
To save a wretch l ike me:

To whom, or whither, could I go?
If I should turn from Thee ?

Beyond a doubt f rest assured
Thou art the Christ of God.

Who has eternal life secured' By promise and by blood.
The help of men and angels joined

Could never reach mv case:
Nor can I hope relief to find'

: But in T/ry boundless srace.
No voice but Thine can sive me rest

And bid my fears depart;
No love but Thine can make me blest, 

" 
:

And satisfy my heart.
Wlr,at anguish has that question stirred"If I will also so?"
Yet, Lord. relying on Thy word, :\

I humblY answer' No' 
.rohn Newton.

w.D.s.
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\UTAYSIDE NOTES

New Evangelical Cenre at Oxford

LATIMER HOUSE

131 Banbury Road, Oxford

(Warden: The Rev' R. J' Coates, M'A')

We recently had the pleasure of uisi'ting the new Euan'gelical

Research Centre at Oxford, and were uery pleased with all that

zae sau. We feet that readers of "The Gospel MagaTine" would like

to be info,rnted of the new uenture, which we pray will be rnuch

used of God.

Lenurn Housr, Oxford, is described as "a conservative evangel-

ical foundation which exists to uphold Reformation principles in

the life of the Church of England today'"

A trust has been established, and a Council formed' the Chairman

of which is the Rev. J. R. W. Stott, M'A' The Honoran' Secretary

qf the Council is the Rev. J' W. Wenham, M'A'' B'D'

The Warden of Latimer House is the Rev' R' J' Coems' M'A''

who has just taken up residence at l3l Banbury Road' Oxford'

Mr. Coates is well-known as an able writer and speaker. He is an

expert in the Roman Catholic controversy, and for some years has

been Lecturer at Tyndale Hall, Bristol, in the subject of Worship'

He was formerly Superintendent of the Irish Church Missions in

Dublin.

With him is associated as Librarian the Rev' J' I' Pecxrn" M'A''

D.Phil. Dr. Packer needs no introduction to readers of The Gospel

Maga$ne. We understand that he will enter upon full-time duties

at Oxford during the coming Year'
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The house, with its garden (131 Banbury Road, Oxford) is very
pleasing, and, being on the wide Banbury Road, is quite accessible.

It cannot be too much stressed that "the work of Latimer House
is a long-term enterprise which cannot be carried through without
the constant prayer of ttrose who see its strategic importance.,'

The need for it is very pressing indeed, and we ourselves are
much encouraged to see this new development.

The aim of the new House is expressed in the statement:

"It has been resolved to release two men from other duties
and bring them together for the purposes of study, research and.
writing on Anglican subjects, in order that an adequate evangel_
ical contribution may be made to current discussions.,'

It is, indeed, a great advantage that scholarly men should be
thus enabled to devote their God-given abilities and time to the
writing and publication of such literature.

The present situation in England calls loudly for such a work,
if the Church of England is to be saved in its loyalty to Biblical
and Reformation principles and practice, and if the present disas-
trous Canon Law proposals, which undermine Reformation prin-
ciples and open the way to the Mass, Auricular Confession, and
other unreformed practices, are to be defeated.

fnformation concernins Latimer House may be obtained from

Tnn WanorN,

Lautrca Housr,

131 Banburv Road.

O,f.ra.

The Hon. Treasurer is D. R. Harris, Esq.,
Oxord. Contributions may be made
Evangelical Research Trust, Ltd.," National
91 High Street, Oxford.

124 Woodstock Road,
payable to "Oxford

Provincial Bank, Ltd.,

w,D.s.

;

f

' ' i
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PILGRIM PAPERS

A PERSONAL TESTIMONY :i

Groncn Murr,en AND THE DocrRlxns or Gnece :

lN A Narratiue of some of the I'ord's Dealings zuith G-eorg-e Miiller,

written bv himseif. Georse Miillcr speaks of how the Lord spoke to

him during a brief period of illness in 1829.

TIIE IIOLY SPIRIT AND THE WORD

" That the Word of God is alone our standard of judgment in

spiritual things; that it can be.explained onlv 9y lhg,Hglv ?till;
".rd, thrt in olur day as well as in former times,-He is the teacher,ol

His people. The office of the Holy Spirit I had not experlmentally

understood before that t ime.
,, Indeed, of the office of each of the blessed Persons of the eternal

Trinitv I had no experimental apprehension. I had not before seen

fro- in" Scriptures'that the Fath-er chose us before the foundation

of ih" *or6ithat in Him that wonderful plan of our.redemption

o"igitut"a,.ttd thut He appointed all the means UV.*high,it,,*?t-,!o
be 6rought about, Further, that the Son, to save us' had tulhllcd tne

ir*. J r-"titfv its demands, and with it also the holiness of God; that

ii"'frua Uo."L the punishment due to our sins,-ald Fq thus satisfied

Itr. ;u.ti." of Cod. And, further, that the Holv Spirit al3ne,can

t"uah ut about our state of nature, show us the need of a Savtour,

""tUf" us to believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, explain to us the

Scriptures, help us in preaching, etc.
" It *as my beqinning to understand-this latter point in q,artigulal

that had a wonderful effect on me; for, with seeins it, the Lord

""rff"J me to put it to the test of experience, viz.., to.lay aside com-

mentators, and almost every other book, and .sim^ply to read tne

word and study it. The result of this was that the hrst evenlng that

i -h"t ;y.;tf itito -y room to give myself to -Prayer.and;1edita,tlon
over the Scriptures. I learned more in a few hours than I had done

a"rir* u per'iod of several months previously. But the particular

differ&ce'was that I received real strength for my soul-in dotngso.

I now began to try by the test of the Scriptures the- thrngs whrcn

I had leained and seen, and found that only those principles which

stood the test were really of value.
SOVEREIGN GRACE

" Before this period I had been much opposed to the doctrines

of election, particular redemption, and final persevering.grace:,so

m,rch so thai a few days after my arrival in Teignmouth- I called

;l".ri.; a devilish doctrine. I did'not believe that I brought myself

I
i
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to.the I ord, for. that was too manifestly false; but yet I held that Imight have resisted finally. And furtirer, I'kne# "oiH'n ;ilir"choicc of God's. people, and did not berieve tn.f tr," "i ii;-.i'G;;
when once made so, was safe for ever. In my fleshly _l"J f 

-t 
"irepeatedlv said if I once could prove that r am a chiid or c"a i*

ever, I might_eo back into the world for a year or two and thenreturn to the Lord and at last be saved.

- 
" Bu.t nlw I .be.qa-n tg examine this precious truth of God,s

::T-t"]g" 
r:race by the Word. Beins made willine to have no eloryor my own rn the conversion of sinners, but to consider myself merely

3s 3n instrument; and being made-will ing to.".. irrJ-*frut'tn"
Dcnprures sard : I went to the Word. reading the New Testament
from the beginning, -with a particurar ieference to these truths. Andto my great astonishment I found that the passages .-ni.r, ,peak
decidedly for election and persevering grace were about four times
as many as,those which-speak appa."nily against tfrese truths;-anJ
even those few, shortly.after, when I examine? and understo.J if,"*served to confirm me in the above doctrines.

" As to the effect which my belief of these doctrines had on me,I am constrained to state, for God's slorv, tf*t tf,o"gh- I ; ,:,r.i|exceedingly weak, and by no means so'deaci to the lust! oflh;-h;ri;.
1"d,.-h: 

lusts of the eyes and the. pride of life. as I -ighJ ;ff;;i
oyqnt-|g be,.yet, !y tne grace of God. I have walked more closelv
wrth Hlm srnce that period- My life has not been so variablJ.
and- I-may say that I have lived much more for C;J ;h";;;il;;:
And for this have I been strensthened by the I-o.a,--irr'o g.;
T"u:t.", through the in_strumendlity of these qreat truths. Fir inthe tlme o_t temprarion, f have been repeatedly led to say. Should I
thus sin, I _should only bring misery into my'soul for u ti-f.-."J
dishonour God; for, bging a ion of God for 6ys1, f ,i,o"fJ h;;;i;;
brought back_again, though l, quy be in the wiy of ,.rr.r" "huriir.-
ment. Thus, I say, the.electing love of God in Christ (when fi;
been able to realise it) has Jften been the means it pioaurini
holiness, instead of -leading me into sin. It is only ,hJ;;rt,";;i
apprehension of such truths, the want of having ttr.r" i,,1rr.-rr.".i-
whilst they are in the head, which is daneerous.i

Gnoncr Murr,rn, A NarratiuT, second edition, page 46.

Jehovah's Covenant shall endure.
All ordered, everlasting, sure !
O child of God, rejoicc to tracc
Thy portion in its qlorious grace.

-trIiss F. R. Hauer.qal, 1872.

E"
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS' PAGE

WHY CHARLES LOST THE TRAIN 12

" GooDBYE, darling; I must hurry to-catch that train ! " So saying'

Charles Penn gave anne a farewell kiss, and hurried away' Anne

and Charles were engaged : he was a young minister' and the train

was to take him ," ,1)iff^gt t i"* -it"i distant' -ryhere- he had

;;;;.d ;; ;k; . *";k-;?v 'er'"ice' .A1ne' watching frorn the

window, was concern"ito *'tn"t Charleshad been stopped on the

;;;;; uf u r.l."a. Knowing that- he.had not a moment to spare'

she ran to the door t. ;;;" hiL'- Chutl"t .dashed off' and his. friend

paused to greet a.rrr". 
",lli 

*"rrit *utt"r if he misses the tr:ain," he

iaid cheerfully; 
" he *" "utiif i"ft" a cab fro'm the station' and still

be in plentY of time."

Easily take a cab! *Yes, of.course," thouehi,111,"-:^',t"t*: 
*l

olenty of *o.t"y; but I know that soveretgn rn nls purse rs rrt5 rdsLr

and a cab will take fr"if ift"i.'; il sovereign was a ,qold. coin worth

f,"i"iitniiil"ut.j stt"^*"' q"ii" right ibout the nain; Charles

.ll"itJa ,r*-ti"-ii6" i"tt i" ti-'" to see"it puffing out' . He could have

*.ff"J,fr" aistance; but fearingthat wo'uld take too long, he at once

il;;;i';Jutiott .un and was driven off speedilv'

Anne was right about the sovereign, too' and Charles could not

help being "orr."..,"ilt-t"J an 'lniooked-for expense' But the

iltir-h;i';,n" g"iain" ptti'tttin i' reminded him at once that he

;r;;?it; 
"ti 

r" ti.ff"r-that he was rich towards God' Some words

frorn Revelatio.r cu*" so*i.."1Uiy into his.mind that he put aside the

text he had meant t;;"k"; ;"d _spent the drive praying over.the

;d;; 
;i .o,r.tr"t ttt"" io il"v of Me gold tried in the fire' that thou

mayest be rich."

The cab stopped at his friend's houq9, where Charles was surprised

to be sreeted *itn ,no,,t, oi a"iigttt' "A carriage ! a carriage ! don't

;;; ild- N; M.t itr^"" L"'go to the servfte ! " It seemed that
'M; 

il;t;;; "" "ra"tiv r"av ti"vi"g in the house' was lame' She

irrJ i"t, t""'"?ying ni* t*ty 'it" *-ut not to be able to go' when

the cab drove up u"J tot""a irer- difficulty' She ioined the young

minister in the cab, #;;t; *Jt"a, and'all arrived at the church'

This week-day service was always. well-attended' and the congre-

sa.tion were all g.J'iiJ""ttt' Ola Mrs' Mason -was especially

:il;;il,";", trr;]r., ii"*- " r"tt heart preached the message of

salvation, the true.t"htt-l"uts of joy randown her cheeks' and a

lovely smile lit uP her face'

I
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In the cab on the way back to the friend's house, Mrs. Mason
thanked tb" y9y".q_preacher for the feast he had given fr...-I-utl,
on, she asked him if it was true that he was goin'q to be married."Engaged to be," said Charles, ,,yes; but it w;n,t i5e for some time
yet." "And why not? " asked the old lady. Charles smilinslv replied
that he couldn't yet afford it. ,,And have you cast this brr'rd'.r, ioo.,
the Lord ? " said Mrs. Mason. ', fndeed we have,', said Chailes," and we are content to wait for Him." ,, We ! ;' thought Mrs.
Mason; " !!en lhey are like-minded ! ', Aloud, she went o",; W"if,
goodbye, Mr. Penn, I hope to see more of you later; I,tutt U"
writine my eood wishes for the New Year."

As Charles walked home, he wondered why Mrs. Mason should
think of writing to him so soon as New yeai's Day, for that was
qnly a-{ey days ahead. He told Anne about the old iady's apprecia_
tion of his sermon, when she asked if missing the train had b'oihered
him much. " ft was really the best thine that could have happened,,'
said Charles, "f9o it-gave me the text for a co,mpletely aiff"r".rt
sermon, and I felt so helped in speaking that I,m sure it'must have
been a word in season for somebody.', ,, I see,,, said Anne thought_
fully; "-than f mustn't worry about'the sovereisn ! ,, Charles hai to
acknowledge that he was,very short of money, but he assured her
that the Lord would provide for all his needs.

Charles Penn seems to have been a pastor waitins fotr,,a call',;
we are not told how he came to be at a loose end Jt the time, but
it is certain that his means were very scanty. Mrs. Mason, on the
other hand. was a wealthy woman who had recentlv built'a place
of worship in a very neglected district; her visit to Charles,s friends
was to find a minister for her church. Hearins his sermon so
unexpectedly had at once convinced her that this was her man: and
his friends were able to tell her that he was as good a pastor as he
was a preacher. But Mrs. Mason felt that she rnust have a married
man-in charge of her little church; the house was all ready for a
couple.

New Year's Day arrived. Charles in his lodgings was Iookine over
the post that had arriven, when Anne suddenlv burst in.' i ,Oh.
Charles ! " she exclaimed breathlessly-and seemed unable to sav
3!y qo_re ! She pushed into his hand an open letter; it was frorn
Mrs. Mason

" Dear young lady " (it began),-You may of heard of me from,
Mr. Penn- Will you do me a favour? First you must hand the
enclosed document to Mr. Penn, and plead my cause with him as
best you can. Then I want you to accept this cheque, so that vo.u
can.get. married as.quickly -as possible ! And if Nfr. penn objects
to obliging me in this way, please remind him of the words of paul :'If we have sown unto you spiritual thines, is it a great thing if we
shall reap your carnal things? "'

I
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"Oh, Charles! " said Anne in a shaky voice;.',d9,1,^9y P]*..1
ought to accePt a cheque like this from a strangeri 

" " wnat allout

;hi:lir;;i; riia crtuti"t;;' do vo' think I 9Y.qht to. accept this from

. ,i."".s1.r ,;,u.,a r," ,no*.J LJr the formal invitation to the pastor-

;;fii; ,t"* ln,rr"rt.- " oh, Charles ! " flid Ame again' " it T":1
U" itt"-i"ta's leading-you can't ref.usg!" "Nor can you retuse

ihat cheqrre, darling,'i said Charles; " it-is.the answer to our prayers'

uta or.tt huih"t't pio"ision for our needs'"

Thetwostoodclosetogetherinsilence,lo-stinwonderandthanks-
s#;:;'il;A;;; b"lJ ;;;.11 smiles. and, tears, whisperinc' " oh'

Charles; that 's why you mrssed the tralnt 
OAMART'.

The Gospel MagaTine

ScnIPrvnr ENrcue' No' B0

The whole: One of the APostles'

1. Rebel and murderer.

2. Tax-collector who was stoned to death'

3. Among the perils to which Paul had been exposed'

4. The man going down to Jericho fell among these'

5. Amos the ProPhet was one'

6. He had an iron bedstead nine cubits long'

7. John wrote a letter to an elect one'

8. David bought his threshing floor'

9. Tax-collector who followed Jesus at His call'

10. Hagar was one.

11. A woman who practised spiritualism in spite of the law'

Sor.urrox or No. 79

The whole : Nazareth (Luke 1 :26' 27)'

1. Nahor (Gen. 11 : 27).

2. Achaia (Acts 18: 12)'

3. Zeruiat, (I Chron. 2 : 16)'

4. Artemas (Titus 3: 12).

5. Reuel (Exod. 2: 16, 18)'

6. Egypt (Matt. 2: 13, l4)'

7. Tyte (I Kings 7 :13, t4)'

B. Herodias (Mark 6 : 17, etc')'

1
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PROTESTANT BEACON

CONDEMNED TO THE GALLEYS

Tne Sronv on Jrau Menrrrr,nr, e HucuENor
rw a.previous article on-processions we mentioned some experiences.,"'u,.t",q to.Jean Marteilhe.,. 

? H;q+;;t 
"il" 

hop" that som-e furtherdetails in his life story wiil b";ii;;;;;rt to our readers.
rt becomes increasingry necessary that christians whose hearts arewarmed with love towards the grand oli tn trrs r.. *rri"ir-trr.]r?.."-fathers bled,.suffered r"d d-i"4';ir;;iJrii.,^q u"ror" their minds sor'eof those sienificant facts to b. i";"i i; ;il;.y, which will show themwhat is and ever has been th" policy of p.0., towards all who lovethe *Lord Jesus christ in sincerity and in truth. A translation fromthe.French was-published by thJ R;li*.; f.u.l-So.i"t i,";#i; "century ago, of the -,Auronro"ooor"' 

"" " f*r*""lit;;;i_"
CoNDEMNED To TrrE Gar,rnys FoR TtrE sAKE oF trIS RELIGIoN.,,

.|ean Marteilhe was born in 1684, at Bereerac, in Dordogne,south-west France. His parents^wer. loJiy persons who loved purescriptural truths and did not f"ir 1o !"r*., their ch'dren in theWord of God.
TrrE REvocATroN oF THE EDrcr oF NANTES (Oct. lg, 1685)The Revocation of the Edict o{ Nantes was signed by Louis XIVof France on the l'th of o.ctober, iotis.-'r""ir had soremnry ,*o.r,,at the beginnin.q of his reien, to *ai"tuin ;h. ;.1";;;;;'iiiii'ifHenry rv, the Huguenots'.being-"-""frt th" -ori lia.,.-irli.r'r,enterprising and loyal. of his subjectr. n"t tn" uJ'*u"r, ;l;.King's^then popish' mistress, M;il;; a" 

-U"l"t""l;,";;t 
;f ;i,.f e s uit Conf essor, pdrela 

.c t uL., o-"..",'*ii; r.*pr-"rl#' ;,""1#lof Revocation of the Edict was'at f""gif, ,ifn"O and published.
The Revocation struc.k with civil deatir the entire protestantpopulation of France..AIl the r;u".ty "i.o"r"i""." -iiih ,ilil;;enjoyed under the Edict of Nantes *u, ,-"pt u*uy. They were

*.t:i::9 o{ gvery rieht and privitege; ir*i..aii"sr;J* p-;;iffi:thelr property was liable to be confiscated at any moment; and theywere subiected to outraseous crueitier. nro- trr" auv "i lrr. R;;;;;:tion, the relation of H-enry IV ;;;i; ii,ii"""., subjects was thatof the tyrant and his "i"lTr. Th" ;;iy-;;irrce which remained tothe latter was that of flying f."; li"l;";;ti"" .or"trl;;;d";

trfl::: 
number of persons iook the oppo.i.,r,ity of "r.aiinn-t#

The Huguenots were forbidden under the penalty of death toworship publicly aftcr their own Siriptural marrn"r. They were also

- - - - - - - - - - - * - ' - - - " , ^ . - * . -
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forbidden, under the penalty of being sent to the galleys 
1:1tl::i:

*.ttftip iti"ately in their-own homes" If th"Y.,yt-t::l"i:il:

d"ei;g tfieir psaims, thev were liable to fine' imprtsolT:l' ::"tl:
n"fi.vi]. They were compelled to hanq.out flag's from therr houses on

;il;;;t;'Popish ptoi"ttio"t,. but'ihev were forbidden' under' a

h;;;E,rl i,f,-t--tool o'i of their windows when the Corpus Domini

;;r'iJt;;;i6'ns the streets. The Huquenots were rigidlv t:1911*l

to instruct their childrenl"'ttt.i. o*"'iaith. They were cornmanded

to send them to tt " p'ti"tf icr G Utt"gftt up Romanists' The boys

;;;;;;;t d in Jesuit schools, the girls in nunneries' the parents

beine compelled to ;;; ;h; 'eqt'ir"d -expenses' A decree of the

ltd;#iil;ilb;;.i"'il;, 16'Bs, ordered that everv child or five

vears and upwards was to be taken possession of-by the tltl:11|i:t

ffi;;;*h from its Protestant parents'. The Protestant temples

ttrt""gn."t France were subject to'demolition, tl,t ::-Ot-ll:l 
oitttlt

*"." Zo-p"tled to evacuate the country withtn htteen days' tr' rn

iit" 
-**"ii*e, 

they *Li" to""a perfoimine their functions' they

*... ii^Ut. to be sent to the galleys for life-

FLIGHT OF JEAN MARTEILI{E

Tean Marteilhe was sixteen years of age when he was forced to flee

f..i;il;rh;;;' h;;. Hl ieft the t-own at night without being

;b*;r"d tf an" dragoons, who were the instruments of the- perse-

;;;;;;. A;J"mpani"ibv a compa,nion, he.travelled all night throlgh

some woods and arrived at a small town the next morning' Resolved

;;^;;"ii"". their journev to Holland, where he and his friend might

f" t"t of the powbr of tire Tesuits, they.proceeded towards Paris' At

Paris they *"r" .".or.t-"ti'a"a f'v a friend to iourngy. to,Mezidres'

;i;hw-a�s at that time the frontier of the Spanish Nethcrlands'

ARREST

Thev followed their friend's recommendation, but had-a narrow

".."f"i^ i i* ta"ato.a of the inn in which ther' lodeed lld ]Tlt-Yo
his mind to communicate with the Governor, rn'rthof t.whose ptrmts-

;i.t\I;"; srdered, no stranger.should.be received' The you-ne men

"t."'p"a this, howevel and- continucd the.ir jotrrney, only t:,1^]tlirtl

the 
'hands 

of a peasant who led them "rnto the Jaws oI ,tne wox'

ft"., *"r" advised to proceed by a certain route to Couv6' at which

;h; i i l ;J;v u.ti""i and went further on to Marienbours' Hcre

i;;;;;; "'-.".a. tut "" t "tot" the sovernor, questioned as to their

religion, and Placed in Prison.
ATTEMPTS TO PER\/ERT

Their declaration of attachment to the Reformed faith prgjudiced

the minister of state, who at once ordered the go-vernor of Marien-

bourc to prosecute them lor beinq found on the lrontrers wltnout a

;;;#;;. 
"fn"ir-alarration 

of faith was the real obstacle to their

i&;;. ""J the cur6 of the town was instructcd to influence them

t.t

{.

lli

i ' ' ,
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to become perverts to Romanism. This cur6 is described as ,,not
very clever" for having given the prisoners the alternative of dis-
cussing by tradition or by Ho,lv scripture. They chose the 1uti".,
and consequently brought their opponent to confusion.

Finding that all argument was useless, he tempted them with
,t"*ry:ul advanraqes. l '  H-e had.. ', says Marteilhe,' ..a youns and
D€au.utul nlece, whom he .brought one day under the pretext of a
charitable visit. He promised her !o. me. with a large'aor".y, ; i f
would conform to, her religion, making sure that if he gained me
my companion would soon follow my example." But Marteilhe, to
q_uote his own account, " had such a ereat dislike to all priests and
their {amilies, that I rejected his otrei with contempt." The cur.6
was thereupon enraged, gave_ up,his attempts at p-erversion, pro_
nounced them reprobates, and so had them broughi to trial.

CONDEMNATION TO TIIE GALLEYS

.. ]1"y were soon after condemned to the galleys for having been" fcund- upon the frontier without passports from the "orrtl-,' u.ra
being of " the pretended Reformed ieligion, we were suspected and
convicted of havins intended to escapd from the kinsdom. acainst
the ordinances of the king who has forbidden it."

The sentence had to be r,atified by the parliament of Tournai.
The prisoners were thereJore bound tosether with cords, fetters
being put_upon their hands, and the jouiney was made on foot-a
painful affiction, which was increased by most cruel treatment in
the dungeons into which they were thrust every evenins while on the
route' The cure of rournai, who was as idle as the cui6 of Marien-
bourg was ieno'r:ant, scarcely spoke to them of religion, so,that they
were not troubled about defending themselves. Meanwhile, says
Marteilhe, " we became so thin and attenuated that *" .ojd ,ro
l^glggr stand, and were obliged to lie down upon a little damp straw,
filled with vermin, close to the doo,r of our'cell. throush a'hole in
which our bread was thrown to us as if we were'doss. for if we had
stayed farther away from the door we should not irave strensth to
go and take it, so weak wers y,,s." For a little bread thev sold their
clothes to the turnkeys, and their plight became inconceivably
wretched.

The cur6 mocked them, saying they were not to, be pitied as their
religious ohstinacy was the cauie of it all. The popish bishop of
Tournai,- findine the cur6 negligent, sent one of 

-hii 
chaplains to

pervert- the prisoners, and afterwards his grand vicar, who was ,,an
acute rhetorician, {ull of sophistry, wishing only to argue from ffadi-
tion as we did only from Holy Scripture."

The parliament of Tournai would have released the prisoners. but
the king's-court decided they should be condemned to;he galieys as
convicts for life. Here, then, the full horrors of their'iitrutio.,

- - - * - " - .
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dawned upon them. Their subsequent history is one of frightful
torture of mind and body.

THEIR EXPERIENCES

Their experiences and punishments, during the long years of their

captivity. fotm a most distressinr portion of the autobiography'
Benoit giaphically describes the sufferings of the Protestants at this
time. He says:

" On ,all roads of the kingdorn, these miserable wretches might
be seen, marchins in large gangs, burdened by heavy chains
often weighing fifty pounds and so fixed as to'give the greatest
amount oT aii6omtori. Sometimes the prisoners were conveyed
in waggons, in which case these fetters were rivetted to the cart'
Wheriihey-sank down from exhaustion from their long marches,
the guardi compelled them to rise and resume their jourLeY bY
blowi. Their fobd was coarse and unwholesome, and insufficient
in quantity, for the guards put into their own pockets- half .the
amount allbwed for the expenses of the escort. When they
halted, they were lodged in foul dungeons, or in barns, where
they lay upon the baie earth, without coverins, and weighed
down by their chains'"

TTTE 
..GREY 

SISTER.S 
,, 

AND TTIE TESUITS

One of the dungeons was full of horrors. " It is," says ltfarteilhe,
" a large dungeon.-. . . There is nothing so dreadful as to beho'ld the
attitudes and-postures of these wretches there chained. One hears
in this horribie cavern only groans and mournful lamentations,
capable of so{tenine any hearii other than those of the ferocious
officials of this terrible place. The scanty relief of uttering th-ese
lamentations is even denied to the pitiable slaves, for every night five
or six brutes of turnkeys form the guard in the dungeon, and they
fall without mercy upon those who speak, cry, groan, or lament,
barbarously striking them with large ox-bones.

" The ' Grey Sisters' brought some food to the prisoners and
instructed them in religious matters. But they (the Grey Sisters) were
thoroughly incompetent to undertake any discussion on theological
questions. . .

" The lesuits wo,uld come to preach to the prisoners. -One of them
always preached from the words, 'Come unto Me, all ye that- are
weary and heavy laden, and I will give you rest.' He sought-to show
that ihe only way to come to the Saviour was by auricular con'
fession."

INDESCRIBABLE TORTURE AT MARSEILLES

The prisoners were subsequently taken to Marseilles. The weight
of the chain for each person was one hundred and fifty pounds' The

we,ather was bitterly'cold; yet before arriving at Charen-ton' -the
poor men received bio*s which fell like hail upon their backs, while

ih"y *"." ordered to strip off all their clothes and to put them down

te
F-
:
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at their feet, " We were forced to obey, and we twenty_two, as wellas the whole-chain, submitted to this cruellieatment. After we were
f,'tinnga perfectly naked the .i,ui" *u, IrJered to march across tothe other end of the court, where we were exposed to the north windfor two lons hours.,, during wf,icf, il*. ifr"i; clothes _"r" ,"u."f,.a,takins everythinq. it "y .o"ta,n"J "i th; ,ii"grr,"r, value. Those whowere overcome wit' their sufferings were, ii order ," p"irl.r, i"i"the wageons, detached from the. sr"ut Jnlln, and the persecutinsfiends " dragged them b1 ttre ctrain- trrey tr^ui ,o,-,.ra their necks. likedead. cattle, and threw tt "- "po"-i* ;r:il;, fit. a"qr, ih"";;;;i_;;ler'.Js hanging out, so that they f.or" ;n u'-!nort time,-wtri;h ;;;;;indescribable to,rture; and worse ,iitt,-*"r" *fro .i_i-fonJ;;;lamented.at the pains tr,"y. *"r" ,"n ii;;;;." f*d;;;il iili;fi;repeated blows of the stick.,,

STRENGTH TO ENDI.IRE

Yet, despite all their sufferings, the protestants would not seek the
3:11*^:*'"lq: "p"". to tri"-. rr,"y-.o"rd ;"t-;p;;;';
renunclatron of the truth _as_ it is in Jcsus, and o .o'for_,utio.i toPopery. God. strenethened them to e;du;; 

'qreat 
bodily and oftenmental affiiction, and granted unto them ihui fuith *rr;ir, r"i irr.*to.overcome through llis name. They repeatedly declined;;";.They were comminded to worship it" 'ruu".ait ies of the Romishsuperstition, but stoutly refused. The favo,rlit" *o.ar'"i: ri;#;;were, " Dogs, down on- y.our knees when *u" ;, fr.i"":;"il ;;iliyou won't prav to God in such.a_posture, pray to th; a"rli if-uo"like; what doei it matter to us,? " probab( ir-Jia ""i^-"ii#',.1n1-,

but to them conscience was dearer than iife.

. It_it noteworthy that when the king ordered the release of onehundred and thiriy-six of the protesd;ts-;ho were at the eailevsin Marsailles. the popish priests ,,*.r" i"r;."r, ,"yir1q1-h;;d?, ;#had been surprised and orr"r-reu"h.A,-;;^;;at to release us wouldbe an eternal blot upon the Romish Chu.ch.J Th"y ob;;;";;;il;
of, a month,-but_did.not succeed in .errerrirrg ,t;t"_ft;";;#
The men left Marseilles after thirteen fill ;-p;d;.*,:;l
unanimously,agreed to go to Geneva. 

' 
F.C.

'I'hou 
dost conduct Thy people

_- ' fhro-ugh t r ia l  and tcmptat ion;
Nr,r, will we -fear. while thou u.t ,r.ur,

The fire of tribulation :
The world, with sin and Satan,
In vain our march opposes;

By Thee we shall break- throush them all.
And sing the song o[ Moses.

-Charles Westey, 1745.

I
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SERMONS & NOTES OF SERMONS

A Snn*oN """:: tl:T ;:t;,"" (sheffierd)

fThis Sermon has been abbreviated'-Editor]
"Whereunto He called you by our Gospel, to the o'btainiltg of the

glo,y of our Lord'Jesus'Christ'"-(2 Thessalonians 2'14)'

L n r u s l o o k a t t h e f o l l o w i n g w o r d s a s t h e y a r e a d d r e s s e d t o t h e
Church of God : "But *. ui" bound to give thanks alway to God

{or vou. brethren beloved of the Lord'" Why? "Because God hath

from the beginning chosen you !o.salvation'"..By Yhlt 
*"u::1

"Throush sJnctif ication of the Spirit and beltef ol the trutn :

;#;;;;':""i" t"f""tion, unto'eternal life, and un-to- eternal

elo.y-"God called you by our Gospel, to the obtaining of the glory

6f on. Lord Jesus Christ."

We shall now proceed to consid'er 'our ta$tt and we shall do so i'n

the f ollowing order:

First, there is God's call: "God called,you'"
Secoid'ly, the means, "through 

.our Go.spel''" , . t ,,
Ti;r:aiy,'th.e end, "t'o the oitaining of ihe glory of our Lord

lesus Christ." .
I.----COD.S CALL

First of all we haue Godis call' "Goil calle-d yoy!' l.am about to

tp;;k ;;i oi t ctll to a civil officc' nor of a call to the ministry' nor of

th,at call to occupy various positions in life and in which we have to

;;;;; ;"iiy u'.!ua. Noi shall I sav a great deal upon that call

*hi;h it J"t"ilU"a by some as a general 'o[,.but I must say a few

words to you uPon this point; for the old divines used to speak or a

n*.*t and of^a porticLb, iall----of an externof and of an internal

:;ii:' T#;;'d"; ;;;i.;d-Jiffe'ence tretween a general external

;;ii';J; particular internal call b.v the Spirit' The former thev

.""".J"a as' noL effectual, but the latter-was. Personally. I agree

irln'i1'. il;;i.;;, ior I'believe that their distinction is Scriptural'

e, ,"guta, the giieral call, I would ask.you to read a few verses

in the lst chapter .i ;h" Book of Proverbs' Read from the 24th

verse : "Because I have oalled, and ye refused; I have stretched out

My hand, a.rd no man regarded; but ye have set at nought all

M; ;;;;;"i, anJ wo"ld h"u"" ''on" "f YI t:11?-"f,:: lt:::itt
laugh at your calamitv: I will m,ocf whenJ:T l"1li:.i::";
whfn vour fear cometh as desolatton, and your destructlon

comet( as a whirlwind; when distress and angutsh cometh upon

. : ^ '



you. Then shall they call upon Me, but I will not answeri thev
shall seek me early, but they shall not find Me : for thaj thev
hated knowledge, and did not choose the fear of the Lordi
they would none of My counsel: they despised all My reproof."

r believe that this is just what every natural man does and will do.
Thg)a dil it in the .time of Solomon. They did it inr the time of
Isaiah: hence he cries out: "Who hath believed our report?" But
he stops not here, for he asks : ,,And to whom is the arm of the
Lord revealed?"-discriminating 

-most carefulry between h"u.i.rf
externally and feeling internally the power of the word.

When our Lord was here upon earth, lle tells us in that llth
chapter of St. Matthew's Gospel that john came unto the Jewsneither eating nor drinking, and they 

"said 
he had a deviljthis

was the estirnate of the people .respectine John the Baptist. Our
Lord came both eatins and drinkingi and tiiey said of Him : ,,Behold
a man-gluttonous, and a winebibber,'-this is what that generation
said of the Saviour. Our Lord said : ,,We have piped 

"unto 
you,

and_ye have_not danced: we have mourned unto you, and ye have
not lamented." There was no general receiving either-of John or of
our Lord. They were set at no'r.rght. But our iord consol"es Himself
with this sayine: "Wisdom is justified of her children.,' Christ is
the wisdom. "Christ the wisdom of God, and Christ the power of
9q9l' (t Corinthians l:24). And this wisdom is justifiei of her
children-that is of the Church of God.

Our Lord comforted Himself in this very chapter with these
words: "I thank Thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, be-
cause Thou hast hid these things from the wise and prudent'i-or
from the learned and clever-"ind hast revealed them unto babes.
Even so, Father: for so it seemed good in Thy sight." He then
speaks of the secrets laid up in His Father's heart, ind which the
Father unfolded to His Son, and His Son has unfolded them to
His children.
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He speaks in aery encouraging lan.guage to those who, are broken. tr6 rlr(unr uL asry encouragrng Mnguage to tnotse uho, are brokeft
'im heort, to tho'se who are hungry and thirsty, even to those whom
He calls babes. "Come unto Me, all ye that labour and are heavy
lad91, 1nJ_I *rr gt"" y"";;^t'# ilyylHffi; il,;;:H;i
of !Ie"; 

"For_M-y yoke is easy, and My burden is iight.,' ,,I am
ra-ogr], ?nq_r wul stve you rest. rake My yoke upon you, and learn
of !Ie"; 

"For_M-y yoke is easy, and My burden is iight.,' ,,I am
meek and lowly in heart; and ye shall find rest unto your souls.,'

I

meek and lowly in heart; and ye shall
You see the difference in the quotation of this passas;e from the
general way in which it is quoted. The babes, the hingrf, the thirsty,
and the yeedy, all the.re are affecti:onately and louingly inuited by
our gracio'us and almighty Saviour. But as far the meie general cail
is concerned, if this were all, who indeed. could be suued? I know
not any. There must be something more than a eeneral external
call by the word. Such an outwaid call only wili never bring a
soul to know the Saviour.
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Le tusno 'w touchupon ' t hepe rsona l , d i s t i nc t i ue ,and in te rna l ca l l
br-;;r'S;ir;; as stand'ing in ctnuast with an external and general

ilff. 
"Wfri" 

i rp""k of ti itt"t.tul call I must endeavour to explain

to you *hat I mean. I will illustrate this point. by a1 ex1mll1'

Peter was preaching on the day of Pentecost' and he fastened u-pon

;h;J";; tLis greut"fact, that tirey had crucified the Christ of God'

and"whilst he" was preaching, ii is saicl, that they wete pricked

(oiercei l  to  the heart  and cr ied out :  "Men and brethren '  what

;ff i i";;aJi; 1,4ot 2:37). This is one of .the best signs, beloved'

;il;; ;;; u"' gii"". Notice the language : 
"pr.icked.to,the 

.h:u"t;-
Pricked through and through. -Who can set into the heart to do

this? Can yoi, o. I, or any other creature? No! But they were

ori.t "a to ihe 
'heart 

b; th"'sword of the Spirit' It had penetrated

;;;;;;; ;; ;".i men before the Lord' This is the vcrv idea

which our Lora conrreys when He says: "He (the Spirit) .shall
,,oiuinrn the world of si'nl' (John 16: B)' The word for "convince"

ir'::i. i", 1o".,." It i, a,u"iy remarkable and powerful word; and

*i"* * tnJ same idea as when the priests of old used to cut open

ir'r" "rlir*, n ..ai. 6 see whether ih"y,*.t. fit for sacrifice. So

iit" 1..J,-irt" Spi.ir, ."lt op." His people-His victims-to see if

;'h;;" fitior sacrifice, and'He shows them that they are not fit to

be 6ffered to God, and hence Hc makes th91.cry-out lor anotner

;;J';;;; ru.rif i .".-tn.-only sacrif ice' Christ Jesus' the-Lord'

x"i" irri, i, what I ""it ii', lriirinal, practical, internal, and eflectual

)i'inr"ii;r;i ",1 c"a. 
"e"5 

1,,''d"ittuttd it to be this call that is

spok"n oi i.t *y 1s11 ; "God calls you'"

When God calls a perso'n after this so1!, it is an almighty ayd

alt poierful call. lt i, th" *otking of His mighty .p.o*t"' 
in the

rr."it"ls;it;tiu"t r . rs). It is the ptui'ttt1s of a new spirit and a new

ffiil \;fiili;^td,"r.i"i'ia, i"6i' it is GEds new creation (2 co.r'
;.10. lt l , tr," "n".t"u1-.'1'olkinq of ,His 

Spirit makinq His. people

will ins in the auv oi-ff it- po*it (Pt' lrn 110:3)' My beloved

bt.lnt?tt,t us God called you? How-important the questton' uay

"""^^U"^i""Uf"d to think'ubott it! Now' when God calls a man

i';; ;-";;t "og" iili';l He alwavs sets an answer' when He

called Abraham, he rei'pondea and came-out' When He called Lot

;;t.f Sodom. Lot might hesitatg bu.t out.of Sodom he must come'

Wn"" H. culied Su*i,el, he said: "Speak. Lord, for Thy servant

heareth." Wh"., ge caii"a tn" Apostle bv His grace' he could:tot

conferwi thf lesh."a 'ur .ooau, . , * t 'u .courseheshouldtake(Gal .
1 : 15, 16). He ..otti lltt f" 

'ai*Uedie-nt 
unto the heavenly vision

te.ir ZO "igt. God's calls are effectual calls'

Now,Iet us ?ook at the persons who are-called' It is said of our

Lord that "H" "ult"i ""tJ Hi- whomJle would" (Mark-3: 13)'

Whv! He called ";:tfi;i;-.Him' Does it sav so? Does it?

Examine what it ,uy' t';'HJ' called unto Htm whom He uutld'"
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And He had a perfect right to do so. He is a sovereign. Then those
persons whom He called to Himself are described in the scriotures
after this manner. They are said to be ,,vessels of mercy,,' ,,prepared
for glory'.(Romans 9:23). They are ,,the poor and-despised of
this world," and nothing-in theirown eyes (1 Cor. l:28). Theyare
sinners; Sinners! Yes, ihe worst of sinners. Whv! The harlois so
into the kingdom of God, and the great profejsine pharisees aie
shut out (Matthew 2l : 31,32). How is this ? The L6rd Jesus Christ
came not to call the righteous. Who then? Sinners.- What to?
Repentance, which is repentance to salvation (Matthew 9: 13).
These are the persons called, and this is how they are described in
the sacred Scriptures.

This call is accord,in,g ta God's own purp.ose and grace, and not
according to nan's plan, device, or working (2 Tim. 1 : 9). The
{postle says that it was God Who saved us by His mercy and grace,
that the salvation which we have through'Jesus Christ is riot of
works lest any man should boast (Ephesians 2 : 8, 9).

Does someone say, "Well, then, you are about to do awav with
works?" Entirely so, beloved, if it-be in the matter of salvation.
entirely so if it be in the *Jtt". of justifilation. But if vou wili
allow me to use a word, we will not exclude works altogether for
they serv_e as a\ ornantentation, showing what the gosfel of the
grace of God has done for us. Thev are the external liverv worn bv
the servants of God. Now what we have done is to put works in
their proper place. and assure you that they are in none sense the
cause of our salvation,

Our salvation was not only promised to us, but given to us in
Christ Jesus before the world began. It has been from eternitv and
will continue to eternity. And why? because it is of qrace and not
of work". Our salvation rests not upon our obedience, nor upon
our bciieving, nor upon our beinq good, but upon that qrace which
is laid up in Christ Jesus our Lord. Salvation by grace excludes
works in any other sense than that which we have named above.

Let us think of magnifyine the erace of God as St. Paul did
after he had been effectually called. "When it pleased God, who
separated me from my mother's womb, and called me by His erace,
to reveal His Son in me, that I might preach Him among the
heathen." Then he says that he did not confer, or consult"with
flesh and blood. The Apostle could say : "Lord, do with me as
Thou pleasest." What an effectual calline was hii ! He was made
to feel very little in his own eyes, and to see God Almighty very
great. It was this which made him magnify the riches of God's
[race in savins him and callins him.

But this calline is a "holy calling." It is God's holy call. God is
holy, the Spirit is holy, Christ is holy, the religion of .]esus Christ

E.
- - - - - = - l -  -  . 4 * .
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is holy, and He calls us unto holiness. Hence everything connected

witfr ifris calling is holy-"Holiness to the Lord'"

This calling of which we are.speaki-ng is a heaue.nly ca)'ling'
"Coly br.thr&. partakers of the he'auenly"callinf' (Hebrews 3..: 1)'

Every effectual'iall is from heaven, a voice from heaven' I here

*n, J.r." tt"urd a voice from heaven speakinq to Jesus Christ-saying'
"This is My Beloved Son in Whom I am well ple.ased" (xtut'l-Y

3: 17). It the same voice that comes to the dead sinner and speaks

t r. l i*. l l-t in.-.-, shall hear a worcl behind thee" (Isaiah.30., 21),

Whv behind thee? Because the sinner has got his face on hcll and

hi; il"t ; heaven. ',Thine ears shall hear a word behind thee,

,"yi"*-:t; 's is the way, walk Y"-i.".. i i :w.h9n 
ye turn to- the risht

hand] and when ve t,rrii to the ieft"' (Isaiah 30: 21)' Then again'

i-t " 3pi.ii, who works effectually in this calline is {rom heaven.

Cfr" gorp"t itself comes from heaven' Evervthing that 
:,1J:: :1,:

sinner" c6mes from heaven. "Every aood gift and every peltect gltt

i;-i;;above, and corneth down fiom ihe Father o{.lightlradth

Wno* there is no variableness, neither shadow of turning' Of His

o*r, *ill," like a sovereign, 
"beeat 

-He us with the word of truth'

that we should be a kinl of fiist-fruits of His creatures" (James

l-riz,ia;. it i , heuu"rly call ing is a call to heaven. Yes! "to tire

pruite of the glory of His grace" (Ephesians 1 : 6)'

This calling is said to be a."high-cal.ling," or a calling from on

hieh. to high"and heavenly thines] I think-when St' Paul wrote lris

nriir if.-,. i f ie phil ippians ihat his mind must have been lifted up to

;l i;; nl-n,r"it" ruv, in the 3rd chapter' and the l3th and

l4tl iverses:""Brethren, I count not myself to ltave aPPre-hcndecl;

i"l ' tn;t "t" thing I do. forgettinq tlole thinqs which are,behind'"
"Those things which are behind'" What a number ot thrngs tne

Apostle would have to forget. Look at all the things he ha{ -{o1e
;.'1";;. 

-;ii 
-""1i""* t;i'.ral of them in this 9rr1ptel' w".T' 1'"

Ju.rl'';iotn",,i"n in*. things which are behind'" Look at all the

,lii"ri"*,ll iJ tilarlip. and'labours which he passed throuqh,since

he became a Christian, sti l l . "Forqetting those thrngs wllrcn are

il"ni"i, ,"a reaching forth into. those ihines which are.b^eiore'"

What a race he was cnqaqed in ! He was runnlng and stretcnlng

fo.tft-to lay hold o{ th" 
"pii'" 

before him' .Heaven 
was before him'

Ctor" *u, t"fo." Uim--ifttitt had gone before him' "I press toward

;h"";;;p:cr.riri*., the mark. 
'*I 

press toward the mark for the

orize of the hish call ine of God in Christ Jesus'' High.call ine-

iuif"a ,o be kiigs and friests. called to eternal.glory' cafle$ t3 stt

with christ in t"uu".riy places. ,,The mark for the prize of the high

call ins.' '  This is indeed a hieh call ing'

I t i s a l o u e c a l l , a n i m m u t a b l e a n d u n c h a n g e . a b , l e c a l l ' f o r " t h e
sif;; ;"; ..rf1"g of Coa are without repentance" (fomans 9 :.2u)'
'T^;;^i; o.," ,iitta,'; ,"ith God, "I chinge not'" Well' now look
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at this: "God called you." What a-glorious call to be called byHim who changes not, nor repents of 
"His 

having called y;;.-- 
-

^^Ih",." T1y 
b: some in this Church tonight whose thoughts are

gorng back to the time when God first moved in their souis, when
they durst not say a word to anybody about it, neither t"ll u..rrron.
foy y.lt.*d they felt. Well, God was working in them repentance
unto lrie. I hey went quietly out of sight to iell all to G'od, with
srgns,.and sobs, and tears, and groans. Oh for such an effectual call
as this ! It is a call to heaven" and glory. It is a high, fr"if, ""a
heavenly calling. It is God's call. .,iod'called you.,'' 

' l' ---'

II.-THE MEANS

Consider -secondly-the means by which Go,d called these Thes_
satonxans. "By our Gospel." Was it paul,s Gospel? yes. it was,
but it was Paul's Gospel by virtue of his union *ith th" rdrJ- t.*,
Christ. And it was a blessed Gospel, a slorious Gospel; ;;; ;;;,
from a far country-from heaven. The i,ord .J"ru, Cir;it-rr.t"ghi it
down. The.angel proclaimed and published it. ,,Behold, I 6ring
you good tidings-of great joy which-shall be to all people,'for unto
y,ou y bqrl thrs.day in the city of David a Saviouq- which is Christ
the f.ord." "Glory ,9- 9"4 i1 the hiehest. and on earrh peace,
good will toward men" (Luke 2: ll, l4). Fie.e yo, have the good
news declared.

, 
But I cannot go into the_particulars of the Gospel. I wish to

dwell upon it as the T9?ls wliich God employs in cailing ,i.,r,"", to
a saving knowledge of Himself. This means r understani to be the
preached Gospel. accompanied with the Holy Ghost sent down
from heaven. With regaid to the Gospel, I wish you to hulr. ,r"h
a.view of it,as is presented-to my own mind. you may aqree or
clrsagree wrth me as you please. I shall put it before you as it
appears to me.

_ We shall, therefore, have to turn to the 10th chapter of St. paul's
.Eplstle to the Romans and read a fewverses toeether: ,,llow then
shall they call on Him in whom they have not-telieved? and how
shall they believe in Him of whom they have not heard ? and how
shall they hear without. a. preacher? and how shall they preach,
except they be sent? as it is written.', ,,How beautiful .r. th. f""i
of them. that- preach the Gospel of peace. and bring glad tidings of
good things." Let us read these veries backwards.

What is the first thing? The Gospel of peace is the glad tidines
and eood news. But it must be made known. And the Lord is nerrEr
pJ.u lo.r: fo.r_a preacher. For, if He has good news to proclaim. He
Himself will raise up preachers to publsh it. So He sends forth
preachers. What then? Persons must hear it. Some hear it with
the outward ear, and others with the circumcised ear. Those who
hear it aright have their ears spiritually bored and the stoppers of

t

I
fr
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ignorance removed-they hear it, understand it' and live.' Th:y
'i;;;;,-;J 

u.ti"*," it ffi;i do thev b-elieve? TheY believe. the

;;;;;,1he elad tial"gt or tn9 Lord Jesus Christ' Then what?

Thev pray or call "p";-Eil They woirld nevcr have done so if

they'had not heard the GosPel.
';But," say some, "they have always-heard.il' lttd 

ll 
:l:1 llif:

and beiieved they would be saved'" Now, this is not the way tne

Apostle puts it. tut just the reverse' Man actually holds wrong

rii*t ' .r"*rigi;"; i;. ' ; ; ui*uvt tries to do somethinq.for. himself

to obtain God's favou..- S'-tt i'od" lo"" must first be'shed abroad

in the sinner's ,oU. 
^tn"rr-*ttu,t 

He delights in the preacher's

;;;; ;.'J^; ir'" iiiing. oiGod-h" lives,.he believes' and he pravs'

And hence it is said , :?W"nttol""t sh"ll t^ll ot' the name of the Lord

shall be saved" (Acts 2 : 21). It is to the real callers upon the Lord

I. *fr#*,rr" pi-o*irJr'u-*--ud". The callins of sinners by the

Gospel is one of tn" i"fi"" f^i^"ft i1 1ft"^Saden'chain 
of Salvation'

il;;;"i;r"t ct'"i!i ""*-ili"a Hit Gospel to His Apostles' and

thev preached it. Th;y;itu"it"a it as good news and. glad tidings

; ;#;;J;l"i r*tptlttl, and to such is God's Salvation sent'

"Preach the tuord," said the Apostle' This is just what every

minister of God t u, to p[uttt' Wttl" he has done this' then let him

;.p. 
"ii 

h" b"gin, t;p;;;;t himself,- v.o-u. mav venture to sav that

it is time for him ;"";h;^-"fi' And'if he begin to p--reach' to a

consregation wittr ari eye t" fl""i"g them' why you will easily see

;.;l;;i;^'i ;;J ,,6t e"li'ge, for. vou know that mere man

Dleasins and time ,.;i;n-it;; abomination in the sight of God'

th"."fot", 
"Preach the word'"

Preach Christ, as St' Paul did' What was the effect of his preach-

ing? why, souls ;;;-;J' The HolY Ghost blesses the word

*t.r, ii ir'prlu.h"a.'T*J puttug"t r thail.give you in pro"1,."lld

I, brethren. when I';; i l ; l ' ;u (Corinthians)' came n3t wll l l

"l*if**t^if to"""n, "t" "f *iJa"rn, declarine unto you the testr-

;;;;.tilod. Fo, i determined not to-know anything among vou

:l;;;\il&rir, ""a"rri"r..""in"a.- He was determined that his

preachine should b; Ail;J as the Head of the Church and the
-.Saviour 

of the bod;' ;;';t"^"n"a Christ and Him Crucified' for

the Lord, *h"n H.t*JJ"i'ii"J io th" u".,-,rsed tree' bore away all

the sins of His p""oi"l"'{"Jl *ut with vou in weakness' and in

fear, and in much"t**r'fi"s'-A{ my speech a1d-my preaching

;;;;; *itrt ""titi"f *tt?i' of manis wisdom'" But there was

somethine about it *^ftf?ft itfa "pon the.ears and hearts of those who

heard it. w"ll, *hui *'ll ic l;'";;" "in demonstration of the spirit

and o{ power." d;i" irn"i 
*-"i tg}.* should not stand in the

wisdom of men, u.,ti,{ tn" i"ryt;i God'.(1 Cor' 2 : 1-5)' Is not this

right? Here are tne mean's. The preaching of the Gospel' and the
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accompanying of the same by the Holy Ghost to the hearts and
consclences ol men.

Th" J-ery s-am9 thin,q_we read took place when paul preached
to thc Thessalonians. ' 'F9r 

gur eospel came not unto you'in word
X1ly. 

bul.also .in pow_e_r.'-' Who save it power? Wny, tf,. fftfy
Ghost. "And in the Holy Ghost, and in much assurance; as ye
know what manner of man we were amons you for yo,r. ,uk",'
(1 Thessalonians I : 5). _ The Apostles were"weak and' poor and
dgRised...Rut the. gospel preacnea Uy them produced rriarvell,ors
e[ects. "+nd ye became followers of us, and of the Lord, having
received the Word in much alTliction, *itt ioy of the Holy Ghost5'
(verse 6).

- Now, this is the means which God employs in reachins the hard
hearts of sinners. It was so on the duv bt pentecost. When peter
preached the Word, the Holy Ghost accompanied it, and used it
as a sword to. pierce the hearts of those who hearcl it, and to bring
them to the feet of Christ. The promises of God are to,,as man'rt
as the Lord our God shall call ' '  (Acts 2 : 39). Now the Holy Gho(t
works in such a way_ upon persons. and in ihem, that they cannot
$_o vyhat they please, but what He pleases. God knew all those whorn
He incL'nes to Himself by His sovereisn power. And He teaches
them to know also that He, and He ilone, has inclined them to
Himself, and that they are His servants, anji must serve Him; that
He has called them from a state of Spiiitual death, from the curse
o{ God's law, from bondage and slaviry; that He has called them
out of darkness and daneer, o,ut of the world and hell; that He
has translated them from the power of Sin and Satan into the
kingdom of His own dear Son. 

-The 
means which God honours in

doine all this is "Our Gospel"-the truth of God owned and blessed
bv the Spirit. Can I put it more clearly to yo'r-r?

One or two questions before I leave this second head.. Has God
the Holy Ghost wrought effectually in your souls? In yours, and
yours,.and yours? And, personally, has God the Holy Ghost thus
wrought effectua.lly in mine? Religion is a person'al thing not
between the minister and the people, but betwien them and'their
God. A person is either called by the word and Spirit. or he is not.
This is as the matter stands in God's word. If he-be not called, he
is still in his sins. under the curse, and without hope. But if ne be
inzuardly called by the Spirit, he knows what is 

-the 
hope of his

calling, and what the riches of srace and glory in Christ jesus.

III._THE END

This leads me to notice our third point, om zuhich I shall be brief .
It is "to the obtaining of the gtory'of oar Lord Jesus Christ." Or,
in other uords, into the possiision ol the glory"of o,u,r Lavd lesui
Christ. To possess and to enjo;r the glory of Jesus'Christ. Is ii so?

-  - -  - : : -  : , -  -
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Yes. Look into the lst Epistle, and read in the 2nd chapter these

words, at the 12th ve;s;l;"Titti vg would walk worthv of God'

Who hath called you ""i" ffir f.i"iao* u"a glory." King$gm 3nd

glory. what i, Hi, k;fi;;i. fi;;-1q"1111"tt' "': "The kingdom

of God is not meat u,ia alt'tt; but iighteousness' and peace' and

iov in the Holy Ghostiy(i l;;;14'-tz1-. 
.Init is the kingdom of

-God 
which He sets tp itf-tft" ft"arts oJ His children' and they are

brought into the ""j"d;;;f ;' ;J to behold the glorv of the

Lord.
They see" the glory of God in the face- of lesus Christ'' (2 Cor-

4 : 6). Did not our L";l;;; l; 1t'"t 1.2^t1 ihapter of St' John's

Gospel, "That tt"y -uit"{gi:i 1,1;;l"'v;'t^1*"t 
24)' The glorv of

.fesus is the same u, otl, *ni"h He [utsupon His people' ' !:!:'!
il-tir'nt"rv 'of lesus my i"stification and iighteousness' nxy redernp'
','io'i"oii'Jril,ii,t'i"", 

m1' safetv and.satuation'Tr all is in les'us-'
';;';\r:;";;t 

m'v oll' rn"iua or coa is called into the possesslon

ffi i;fi;";;"i;h" .q^t"ry'.i o". Lord-Je.sus christ. It is a present

possession. utd u p'"'"'"T'"":tv*"tt' -I; it not a wonderful thinq

to be made u pu"u*tt 'oi ;;;t; and elory in Christ ' fesus?

But this is not all, for we are "called out of darkness"' into what?

lnto "maruelto,' tighi: ii p?t"t i t gl' We are very dark' naturally'

about the sinfulness "?,f\. *"tfi]o,ri."l.,r"" and Satan's-power; and

about God's Word, t"i- Cf'ttit'' -.and heaven' But when we are

brought out o{ this d;k;;^i;;t"'mar""llo" licht'''we see light in

His lisht. 
"Goa, w#l;;;;;;"J the light to shine out of dark-

ness. hath shined i" ;;';;;;;;9 -tf: us.the lisht of the knowledge

of the elorv of G";:; 'Wh;t"i '-"L' the faie of Jesus Christ'"

Glor ioui ' l ight !  i  r : - .L . :
But this light is also connected with. tife' No man has light in

Christ without rru"i"i"fif""";" Hi-' Ctttit''is life as well as light'

Asain, a man i' *tt"a b liberty'. loj'uut 
the Apostle: 

"Stand

fast 
-iherefor 

. ,n tn"^iii;';; ;;';;*itn Christ hath made us free'

and be not entanglea "S"i;*i h the yoke of bondage" (Gal' 1 : 13)'

Were we ,lurr". th"n'?'V;:: T;ilom? .Totin' 
and self' the world'

and Satan. Bttt "o*'*J;;" ;; io"g"l slaves' No ! indeed' We are

free men in Christ i;:.'id; t'lG-ltt'" libertv. wherewith-{hrist

ii;;;;;^;, lr.",,Iir,"'liberty of enjoyment. the liberty ol com-

munion and fellowshi;";t,;h-h-Futit.t througf o91 f-or$ Jesus

christ. rt is the *;;'5";;;; of the spirit of life in christ Jesus to

make us free frorn tnJ f^* cri 'i"--JJ6"ttt' This is indeed a glorious

libertv. Libertv t" ["]'"c""a";;; i" walk'in Hi: *"I:: ^l']"i:L 
t"

il; 1;;;;J-.'na to-tiu" without fear'^Libertv to prav and pralse'

ffid iib;fi-r;h;i comm.'nio" with christ'
,,God is faithful. bywhom ye y!r! called unto the fellowship of

His Son Jesus ChrisiL;; ' ;o:';d':; on i to have fellowship with Him !

ffr
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What is it? It is to speak to Him as our Elder Brother, and to tell
Him what we feel and need.-.Lord, Thou knowest "r, fo"irill"rr,
and,my.ignorance, and my blindness, they are not hid from Thee.
Lord, I hou knowest me-altogether. Dear Saviour, have mercy upon
Ti ::1_r9"?hcomfortably tb my soul, .,Say to my sorl, I J_ it y
satvatron."^'"I-ruly our Jellowship is with the Fath'er, and with His
Jon Jesus Chnst" (1 John 1 : 3); and with the Holy Ghost (2 Cor.
1 3 :  1 4 ) .

We are called also unto the fettowship of Christ's suferings."christ has left us an example, t'hat *" Jno.,ta foilow riii r,.p"r',
f, t.l,.r 2 : 2l). If .we su{Ter, we must take care that we suffer for
unrrst's sake. lt might be otherwise. Some persons have thousht
th.at they were enduring persecutions and sufferings for christ,s sike
when it was for theii own sake and self glorification. tt ls- ,ro
uncommon thing for a person to suffer on accorrnt of his hard
speeches, unkind words, and bad tempers, trut then ,".n ,rtr"rirg u,
this is not for christ's.sake. A p"rro.r or ihis sort merits all he eits,
and. frequently more than he gets. persecutions and sufferings ffust
be for Gad's-sake, for Christ;i sake, for the Gospel's ro*",Zni fo,
the truth's sake, for "even hereunto were ye called.',

T.hen again,we are called unto peace. It is avery diff icult thing
to live in peace with evgrfbg{f, bui it is to be so as much as possible
(Komans_l2: 18). St. Paul knew that it was impossible to l ive in
peacervith everybody. We are, however, called to'peace_to ,,peace
with God thro_ueh_Jesus Christ our Loid" (Rom.'v. 1). peaic we
have through His Blood. This peace passes all understandine. God
has called us to the practice oi p"uc" (l Cor. 7 : 15). 

(-'

We are called also to ho,liness. ..God has not called us unto
uncleanness, but unto holiness" (1 Thess. 4:7). *God -h";i i ;;
you is holy. so be 1'e holy in all manner of conversation; because it
rs written, be ye holy; for I am holy', (1 peter 1: 15, 1-6)."God has called us to glory and uirtue through Jesus Christ our
!9.9" -(2 P9t9y ,1 : 3). "And'He has called us 

'io 
iturnal glary by

Christ Jesus' (1 Peter v. 10).

I shail now conclud. *iirr"lilJXiin."" remarks bearine upon
the subject under consideration.
- First, what are the euidences that God has called vou? If vou
have been called by God's grace you have spiritual' l i fe i" io".You are new creatures in christ Jesus. You have liberty in christ,
and all that is in Him is your_s, and the spirit has brought you to a
knowledge of these things : "All things are yours; wirethlr paul,
or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or life, or death, or things
!I.Trt: oI tbings to come; all are yours; and ye are Christ's; and
Christ is God's" (1 Cor. 2:21-23). 

'Gather 
up your evidencei and

see what the children of God are called unto.
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The Apostle also giues a direction how Chrktians are to conduct

themseluis. Meditate "ft"-it'" 1"if"*i"g 
Scrioture: 

"I' therefore'

the prisoner of the Lt;5:;;;"i' vo" tfiut ve'walk uorthy of the

uocation wherewith V""l*- t"ff"al" Cltt we find out what thrs

vocation is? The ""*t"""?'J t;iil;t: 
"with.all lowliness and meek-

;:t;iili;";;;tr;;til, io'u"-i"g one another in love; endeavour-

ing to keep the unrtv ;?';;; tpt;t;'in 1tt9 bond of peace'" Now this

is walkinq worthy "t ""t'ftigit'u"J- f'"fy vocation' and "Hereunto

are ye called'"

For the comf ort of God's children take another passage and with

this I shall close. All ;;; *1" have been called' haue had a golden

link dropped nt, t i l ' ; |"" 'orr' i ' ;  ona it cannot be broken' Let us

examine the golden "n"i" *nlin i ftuu" alreadv mentioned' Let us

read a few verses i" ,nTiiirJ"i n"*.", u"ginnine at the 2'th verse :

,,And we know that .li ill'G *"* t"","tfrer for'sood to them that

love God." u*, "',r"'vu;;i";;-atd?..J q9 not think -:.Jlii"

was a time *h.., yot"""Ji iia not' All thines work together ror

sood to them that l;;'i;'; t-n; tn"' are" called bv the Holy

bhost according to Hi"p"tiii'" *tti"n {e'pumosed 
in Christ Jesus'

""'F;;;;;H.i-aui;i+ffi ;F"+11113;:tftt7hil#f ;;::
two thines, foreknowledge and-pred.estlnatr'

know them? Simply"JeL;;" fr" did predestinate them' And he

prede-stinated them to f'" 
;"""fclt*"J=1" ttt" imaee of His own dear

'son;' 
Inward and;*;";;-';;;l;qritv to the'Lord fesus Christ'

"Moreover, whom Fi;-;i; it"at'1.'"11, them He llso called'"

"Whom He called' ti;;; rii"i"ttLnta 
". Iustified them in Christ'

so that there should-b" no charge ag1!ns1 ihem' "And whom He

justified, them He ,rt" gfttln"Jl;-cto?in"a them in Christ Jesus'

The Apostle seemed lost when he.uttered these words' and broke

i".irt'i.,Tr* 
-i.rt*i"Jtu"''qt'uet' 

i'Wha1 
shall we then say to tnese

things? If God b" f#t;^;h;?ut' u" against us? He that spared not

His own Son, but i;fitreJff* 9p io1.."t all' how shail He not

with Him ut'o fttttt) 'o#itt ^ff tft i"st?- Freelv' {ullv' and ever-

lastinslv sive us urtutttin'*"''"i'f"i'tt]"i-it He who calleth you' Who

also wili do it.,, 
,,co j .lif "a yoy: b.y our qospel."- into the Possessron

;ilh;';6^of o"t ioJ 1t'"' chriit' Amen and Amen'

1B7B' 

uvtu Jv"*v - 
Jarlr's Be'rrenssv'

j i
' i i  ' \
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THEOLOGY

CALVIN ON THE PROMISES OF THE LAW AND

THOSE OF THE GOSPEL 
]

I rrrrNx I have already proved to our calumniators that we, who
contend for. justification by faith are not enemies to good works:
we believe in their necessity and usefulness, but *" 

"do 
not look

to them, in whole or in part, for justification.

, But those.who oppose us point to the promises of the law, and
then ask us if we think they werg rnqcls in vain. For instance. thev
quote such texts as Deut.- 7 : 12 : ,,If ye hearken to these judg_
ments,.and teep them, and do them, the T.ord thy God shall"keJp
unto thee the covenant and the mercy which He sware unto thy
fathers : and He will love thee, and bless thee, and multiplv thee.j'
There are many such prornises; and one explanation wili fit them
all.

_ If we look to the law, the curse hangs over us all, the curse which
God tras pronounced against all transg"ressors. He promise5 nothine
on the qround of law but to those"who perfecily obey it; a.rE
none such are to be found. It remains a truth that the *hole hrman
race is convicted by the law of deservins God's curse and wrath;
and that we cannot escape frorn the curse unless we are delivered
{to-+ ,!r. law, which deliverance we obtain when by faith we lav
hold oJ the mercy of God in Christ. Hence the promises *hi;h ";;
set before us in the law would rernain ineffective and vain, diJ not
the bounty of God in the gospel come to our aid.

A,nd, i1 coming to-o.ur aid, He does not justify us partly by our
works and partly by His grace, but by giving us i perfect ,igt t'eorrs_
ness in Christ. Thus Paul.-saith, ,,We who are'.]ews by"nature,
and not sinners of the Gentiles, knowing that a man l, "oi ;"rtin.ipV the works of the law, but by the f,aiin of Jesus Christ, J,n". *"
lq:,. 

b:[:*.d in Jesus Christ, that we mighi be justifiJd Uv tf,"
rar tn oI  uhr ls t .  and not  by the works of  the law."  (ca l .2:  15.  16) .
In like manner David, after saying ,,All the paths of the Lord a1e

mercy and truth unto such as keep llis covenant and His testi-
monies," ,adds "For ThV g1m:l: sake, O Lord, pardon *i"-i"iqritf ;for it is great" (Ps. 25: 10, 11).

But our adversaries "td;linJiln-.|ames expressry assirts
that Abraham_-wqs justified 

.by works, u.rJ ,,ot by. faitli ;l;;;.
what then? If they hold that James was a servant of christ.

+61
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his words must be so understood as to agree with what Christ

savs bv the mouth "t P;i:'ih" dpitit tuyt"uv Paul that Abraham

was justified by faith, ""i uv *tt["; and the same Spirit tells 'us

throueh .lames that aili"n"i"" 
-iight"o"ttltts 

consisted in works'

anc! not in faith alone'

It is certain that the Spirit does not confadict Himself' Let us

consider the true *tp" ii tn" apostle James' and the apparent

contradiction *ill ao5ipl"t'^^rr'[t" *"i:^i" ihe church at that

time, as there always itu"e been since' those wtro openly tl:::l

that thev had no tartkr-by-neglecting. good works' and yet ceased'

not to boast of their laith: 
"[ames-is 

here exoosine the folly ot

their vain-confidence. ii l, ,i'"t his purpose to detiact from the

power of true faith: b"i ; $:;;J r6onsnrv these men 'trusted

in an empty upp"u'u"lJ oilt *nil" their lives were filled with every

kind of licentiousnest",'J "i""' H"t"" he employ-s the 
PrT;t:llr

to denote emPty noti;;' which is far -removed 
from fiue lattn'

He does not mean' ::fi' "'*"" ttu"" tuittl without works"' but

,,If a man pretend to huJ" 
-iuiift 

*ittto"t works'" He goes on to

sav. "Thou believest';#;";; i l-;;t God: the devils believe

thai; if there be nothi';;;;';;"thJi" thv faith' it is no wonder

that it doth not 1"tti'iv'^iit":']; He t^ke9 n6thins from the value

of true and living tu'ittt, *nl"n is an entirelv different thing' And

the iustification or ,i;ir#'r'li :il;\;; i; ;ot the imputation of

riehteousnesr, b"t tne ?'ii*tti f,t""i that one pos'e"es it' He is

speaking, I repeat. ""t"Ji ittp"iation but of dellaration; as if he

had said, 
"Those #;H"i*lt^i"ttin"a bv faith' prove their

rishteousnes, Uy oU"ai'""""-tnJ go6a *otttt' itot bv'u-naked and

delusive mask of fti";ft;'^1"- 
tn"1t he is not ireating of the

sround o'f our 1"tuti"uffi but shewing 'that 
believers must prove

tr."l'itJ,rn.;,i6" uv tit"-?ruiii whicn'ihev brine forth'
JoHN Cer-vtN'

C,alvin,s Institutes summarised.Fy -1.^P' 
Wiles in "Insttucti'on in

"-"" 
dir;ti;i"itv" (1920), pp' 181-183'

For ever ! O delightful word !

My God for ever livesl
Fo. 6u.t shall mY song record

The blessings which He gtves'

For ever firm His covenant stands'

For ever sure His o'ath;

For ever safe in Jesu's hands '
My soul and body both' 

-loseph lrons,1825.
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BIBLE STUDY

463

THE TRUB PLEASANTNESS OF BEING A CHILD
OF GOD

By the Rav. R. M. M,CunvNn
Psalm 16 : 6: "The lines are .t'allen unto me i.n pleasant places; yea,I haae a goodly heritage."

Proverbs 3; 17 : ,,Ht
paths are prorr.:: 

wa))s are ways of pleasa'ntness' and all her

TnB words which I have- read to you, dear friends, from the six-teenth Psalm, are properly una o.iginutty th. *o.j, .i in"-L".a
Jesus christ. 

-"The^rinis 
ui" rurt""-"""to,rr{" in pleasant places; yea,r have a goodty-heri!€..', - 

y"" *ili;;;,lii iiti""-r.J ;ft;l"r;verse of the Psalm-"{9.-,hon wilt not leavJ my soul in hell, neitherwilt thou suffer thine Holy one tr;;;;;;;;piil,":;-inirl.i#;;;
know, is over and o""" u6*., upp'J;;'C;;;; i" thJi;T.i;_ment.

.You know, dear bre.threl, th_ut Christ, when on earth, was a man
lf yrrows, and acquainted with gd"r- ;iH"'i, a"rpir"J i.a ;.;;;oJ men, a man of sorrows.and ac[uainted *itf, S;;1, "*i;; til;:It were our faces from Him. !g"t, He hath UEr""'""i nri"f;:';;
larried our sorrows, yet we aia eiteem fli- ,t i.t";; ili#"1fGod, and afilicted,, jlia. S3: 3. 4)-
. And yet, brethren, it is quite evident, that all the time of His lifeth.ep-was a holy joy running trr.o"gt iii-. rrrrGri *";;;;;told that christ'laughed, yet'it is r"i?-'tr"^..loiced.,, you will findevident marks of thii running tt r."gl, tt-" gori"tr, ""a *.* ;#;;the psarms. so that althougf, ch"d;;;1i; ,;."1t;i;g"il,v-*".ii-though from the womb io the c.os, lhe"l *u, a crown of thornsbound around His brow, yet He had u. toiy joy; yea even in Hisdeath He could say, ,,i-h" lines-*e ]alieri unto me in pleasantplaces, yea, f have'a goodly heritags.'i------'
As it is with Christ, so it is with His followers. you have yourpeculiar sorrows, believer..that the world do ,rot tno* oi, u.trri"-,have eot 3*ulT: upspringinr well of j"y, * ,nii iil;ffii#j #:can say, "The lines are.fallen unto me'i" pt.u.u"i;rd;;j,";

have a g:rgdlv heritase.' Christ's ,,*uy, u.J ways of pleasantness_
and.all His paths ?19 pe_acg.,, I take itor" of y",;;;il;;;h;
are believers and affrictid-is _it not true, tnut f6, di-il;;;i#
s.grr9ys you have got a.peculiar joy? Christ one day saij i;-Hi;disciples, "I have bread (meat) to lai that the world kiows;;; "ff;

#
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So we have a joy that the world knows not of-a j-oy that

i"-o"ttt .ta t'roubles of time cannot ru{Ile' "T-he lines are

;;il;; i., fl.rtuttt places; yea, I have a goodly heritage'"

all the
fallen

I would show you from these words the true pleasantnessof

I
I

beins a child of God. I would show you :

I. That the pleasures of the unconverted are false pleasures'

II. That the pleasures of God's children are fiue pleasures'

I. Trrr' pr-ne,suREs oF Tr{E uNcoNvERTED ARE' FALSE PLEASURES'

BECAUSE

(1) Thev are not satisf ying' They pretend to satisfy' b.t't they

"rJ-i", t".iltying. wrt"" t'rt" ievil leidi vou into worldly lleas11,

n" ru*. "Stole; waters are sweet, and bread eaten in secret ls

;i.;;';." il"i*n." you come to-taste the stolen waters' tell me'

is there not sometnrng'a wanting' Look at-Proverbs 14: 13' "Eve1

;;"idhi;;1r'" tt"u.i lt totto#r"t, and^ the end o'f that mirth is

heaviness." ,A,ttt Ur"ih."n' is it not so? You that have enjoyed

**, "i ift" world's pf"u*t"t-tost of its gaiety-is it not.true that
;;;;;ili;"srtt.t tt. tt"urt is sorrowfttl, aid the end of that mirth

is heaviness." Is it "oi o"" ,nut your, iips and your.heart is of11

"".rtrutvt Is it not often true, that theie is a cloud of sorrow rn

;;;;;;;,,;tt"n th"t" it a s*ii" on your countenance? when -you
liJ;'il;"ililrt;i yo", .di"ty is it n;t true, that. "even in laughter

the heart is sorrowf.ri, i"J in" ""J of that mirth is heaviness'"
"Whosover drinketh ;i thil water shall thirst again'" ' 

"I said' Go

to now, I will prove ,t*" *itn mirth; therefore cnjoy pleasure: and

behold, this also i, "un'itt;^1;t9L !;..t1'- 
"I said-oi iaughter'.It is

;;;J^;i -i.ti,, wnit d*tn it?" (Eccl' 2: 2)'. Ah.! brethren'

as long as you u'" "ttot""rted', with an eternal hell below your

il;. f;ti *a it ""* *ilibe ihe case' that "even il laughter the

;;;;t;;;tt*i"r, unJ th" end of that mirth is heaviness'"

(2) But again, the pleasure of the world is false' because it is

short. I told yor.r f"ti $"Ui"tft' that yogr. being was to be' eternal-

your history is to be i;t;;;ily Your historv'on this little piece of

ir.""J ir ntthing co*pu.ed wilh vot.tt history throughout eternrty :

i;;r"fi;"th; iilf"r "'.i..r. All lhe joy that an unconverted man

will see is here-bey;;; h"li' Tttai is what made Moses forsake

;;&;;;t.r Bsvpi'-nt *tt-tn"-ton of ,Pharaoh's 
daughter' and

he had all the pr"utlt"'-itt could desire' The pipe and the tabret

were in their feasts; he had all the company-thit-thervorld'delight

in; but, ah! Mosesf;";;o"t, f 'y the'teachins of God' that the

oleasures of sin are ;;i;;"; t''"i'o"' He "chose rather to suffer

:tffi; ii,tt^,t"^i"tple of God, than.to eniov the pleasures of sin

for a season." o ti;;;t;;-nlu" pt"uttt""bt't ii is onlv for a

season. O Christless';;;,'tqhave'pleasure'-but it is only for a

season. Look at nttr.^ i' ? i l'itot as tie ctackling of thorns underI
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a pot, so_is the laughter of a fool." you know, brethren, when
you put -thorns under a pgt: jf you did not know to the contrary,
you would think they would last for a lons time; but it is a briehr
blaze and soon over. So is the laughter ot'a fool. '  L;"*h;; if ;:"
wil l; l ive on.with .your wicked impanions if you ,i i i f ;- i i* 'orr*l!-hoyt knowing Christ, and without knowins the Father. if vou
wlll: but remembcr I have told you your pleisure is shori_your
candle will soon be out.

., 
(3) Still .farther. the pleasures of the world are false, because

tlel are suddenly intenupted. It is fearful to think how suddenly
they are interrupte-d. If my heart were not made of stone, I could
1,eep bglore_ -you_ for thincs that are passinq around us. Look at
Psalm 68: 18 : "Srrrely thou didst sbt them in slippery placesl
thou castedst them down into destruction: how are'tl.ri tiornrrt
into desolation as in a moment ! they are utterly .""."h"a-*lin
terrors." Those of you that are unconverted are'standine on slio-
pery places. You know when a man is walking on the ice", his foot
may slide, and he fall, without any warnine." So it is with those
of you who are unconverted. youi feet wili slide suddenlv. One
young man.who is.lying this night cold and dead, was once as lively
as you in the world, he sat where you sit, until the word became
too sharp for him, and he forsook us ,and went into the world, but
his feet were set in slippery places. He could hardly ,p"uk to ,.r.
when I went to see him, buf he shewed from his gesture. that he
was consumed with terr-or; and then he said, Will you pray for me in
the closet, and in the family, and in the church? ,,tho, castedst
them down into destruction, how are they brought into desolation
as in a moment." I tell you, if you are a Chiistian man, your
pleasure will be suddenly interrupted. You remember the rich'fool
in the eospel, Luke 12 : 19: "f will sav to my soul. Soul. thou hasr
much goods laid_up for many years : take thine ease, eat, drink and
!. .Tg..y. But God :aid unto him, Thou fool, this night thy soul
shall be required of thee." O unconverted man, where" wouli vou
be, if God were this night to require your soul? i,Tho., art weighed
in the balances and found wantingi, ,,Thou fool, this night" thy
soul shall be required of thee."

- (4) A.nother reason why the pleasures of the world are false, is,
that God will judge you on acco.unt of them. It es true that every
pleasure y9u ge! apart from Christ. God will judge you on uc.orrni
of it. Look at Eccl. 1l : 9 : "Rejoice O young man, in thy youth,
ard let thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy youtL, and'walk in
the ways of thine heart, and in the sight of fhine eyes: but know
thou, that for all these things God will brins thee inio judgment.',
God will bring you into judement for every Godless *o.i. fo. "rr".y
idle. word, for every enjoyment and pleaiure you get apart from
Christ. Oh ! brethren, is it true that you are iivini unpardoned?

t :
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Is it true that you are happy-that,you oan eniov social company-

that you can enjoy yot'i gu-"'-that you can enjoy y""-t 9?n:"1
i# i;,;*i t'rtJt;;"";;; haPPJ awav from God' and thinkest

thou that Goci will ".i Iti"g y"li'ittto j"ig-"nt? Can you throw

so much contempt on-Chriii, on His blood' "l I1i: tiqh,:-":,IY:

o"., iii, ft"" ofiei of mercy, and think that God will not brlng you

i,,tJ}ji;""1i v."'t'v'u"'f"it"", whi: is the harm? It is a

social company-an ,,,"6t"ttt'plea-sure-what is the harm? I will

tell you the harm, y;;;;';;piting Christ' vou are despising the

blood shed o., cutrru.yl il fiili;s ]o'-t' pltuittt" awav from 
fI3'

and is it no contempt'of Christ 6 finq your pleasure lwlY' 
Irom

;il;;;;*ppori'g vo''-" pi"u'"'"t 
1i{,1? 

sin in them? I do not

now stop to enqurte whether you are right or wrong; it is such

infinite contempt "t d;;;'thJi i *o"a"i Gorl does not open the

sround where yom a""""]i"n"" you have your mirth-and let you

Iall through into hell.

I have dwelt too long on this part of the subject, longer than I

intended.

I come now to speak in the second place, on the true. happiness

"iti"'tir;f)i. 4 bJi':rtt" ii""t u'" fuilttt unto me in pleasant

nlaces: vea. I nurr" i'goodt n"titqq"'" 
"Her ways are ways of

;i;;;;;;;. and all hEr Paths are. Pe^ace'"o' 
(ii'"i'#;";; d"^.';;til'"", ;" thi first place' that the jovs of a

u"iil".' #"'il 
"ii""'i 

n' is f or'qiuen' Look at Matth' 9-: 2 :
"Thev brought to d;; -utt tLrtir the oalsv' lving on a bed;

";i.i".*:-";;;.#iltliir' ' t"ia unto the 'i't'.ot'the palsv' Son'

be of good "rr""., tnl'''i'i';9-rqs1";1 thee'" The first reasonable

joy that a sinner "rr..Lu', i' ;n"" f''it sins are forgiven him' You will

not know true Joy ttli"ih";"^-il witt not kiow solid happiness

till the voice of J.t;;;'"Sot', b" of good cheer' thy sins be

forgiven thee." 
"D;;g#;; r"-ti g"ta t'omfott' thy faith hath

made thee whole." 
-iit;;;lt 

no jov'like..that of being forgiven-

brought out of a-rt""tt i"t" -tti"if""t lisht' There is something

heavenly in these *";; G""'L" of good cheer' thy sinl!^e,r^o-lqiyen

;h;;.'' those of yor.r who have believed on Christ' yo-'-t 3:" iorglven'

"As far as east it ilJ"ttt from the west' so' far hath He removed

our ffansgrerrlot, rtooi'tt':;-yo"t sins-have been already forgiven'

as many of you u, riut'"T"n"""i t" Cntist' If vou really lay hold

on Christ, sinner, ;;&il^;;;t ti"s *ill be forgiven thee" oh'

brethren, tni, i, n"piit'T"-irtk'it"'it" firsi sip of tf,e cup of 'eternal

bliss-this is peace ' Yrffi ,h;'b-;i;!-h;pe fill vou wittr'all jov and

peace in believins" Gi;; fi t i!' ort it is sweet' huppy' pleasant

oeace. "The lines lre fallen unto me in pleasant dicgs; 1e1' 
I

ilff; g."iiv'r,"titage'" 
"Her ways are ways of pleisantness' and

all her Paths are Peace'"

It
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(2) The joys of a believer are solid because he is sanctified.
Every one that comes to Christ receives the Holy Spirit to dwell in
their heart. It is a question, whether it be sweetest to be forgiven,
o,r to be sanctified. I would say it was sweetest to be sanctified. "The

lines are fallen unto me in pleasant placesl yea, I have a goodly
heritage." When a fresh burden of sin comes upon the conscience,
the believer feels that he cannot be made huppy unless he is made
holy. I have often seen a young believer sunk to the brink of hell,
bv the discoverv of his sin. Who can cornfort such a soril? I will
tell you, "My grace is sufficient for thee, for my strength is made
perfect in weakness. Most gladly therefore will I rather glory in my
infirmities, that the power of Christ may rest upon me." O, these
are sweet words to i soul who has begun to see the plague of its
own heart. If there is such a soul here tonight, I would say, "My

grace is sufficient for thss.r' Though there is a fountain of iniquity
within that will never stop till you arrive among the blessed, never
mind, "My grace is sufficient for thee." That is enough-to comfort
any soul. "The lines are fallen unto me in pleasant places : yea,
I have a goodly heritage."

(3) Again, the joys of a believer are solid bcause Christ will
come to us in storms. Look at Matth. 14:24-27 : "But the ship
was now in the midst of the sea, tossed with the wavesl for the wind
was contrary. And in the fourth watch of the night Jesus w-ent
unto them walking on the sea. And when the disciples saw Him
walking on the sei, they were troubled, saying, It is a spirit,. and
they ciied out for fear. But straightway fesus sp,ake -unto them,
,uyirrg, Be of good cheer: it is I; be not afraid." Brethren, this-is
irrst a"ivpe of t"he way Christ cheers His disciples through the world
itill. If uo,, ut" Chiist's. you will meet with storms. The world
will be contrary, your own'evil heart wil l be contrary. But ahlat
the very time *hen the storm is gre,atest, Christ comes near the
tempest'-tossed ship, at the fourth *itch of the night. and says, "Be

of gbod cheer: it ls I;be not afraid." Ah! brethren,-there is peace
unii.,. Th".efore are "the lines fallcn unto me in pleasant places;
yJa, I have ,a goodly heritase." Then again, we have trrr" olg
iolid oeace. I cin't sav vou will have no persecution. "All that will
five gtdly in Christ Jeius shall suffer persecution'" But I can assure
yon 

"of 
this, that Chiist will be present : He is.a "very present help

in time of trouble." Ah. brethien, I know it is so, that if troubles
are in store for the Church of Scotland, that Christ's little flock will

be safe. He will come at the fourth watch of the night and say,
"Be of good cheer: it is I; be not afraid." If the storm dashes us

on the r:ock-the Rock of ages, it will do us no harm. "Thc lines are

fallen unto me in pleasant'-places; yea, I have a goodly heritase'"

(4) But again, the joys of 'a believer are solid because they are
ete'rnal. "The path cf the just is as the shining light, which shineth
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more and more unto the perfect day" (Prov' 4' 1B)' The happiness

of those of you who are'unconverted is but for a moment' Your

gu*"r, your dance, your social parties,.will soon be over' There are

io eurn'", in hell. Iiut brethren, the loy of those -of . ygY who .are
Chrlst's is for ever. Your peace wil l be eternal' It ts ltke a rlvet

that widens in its course, until it is lost in the ocean' "The water

ifr.i I shali give him shail be in him a well of water. :prlnsilg 
uP

into everlasting life" (John 4 : 14)- Oh !- brethren. surely that Joy-rs
true that shall never end. "Mary hath chosen that g:od part' wnlcn

shall not be taken away from her" (Luke 10 : 4'2)' ̂ q'u"ty thrnq else

can be taken away from you, your money' your trrends'.,etc'; burt

;iV." ft""" ot." Jrnb.u.eA the'Lamb of God' yo-u have that good

f"ii *ni.ft shall never be taken 1*?y {rom -you' 
You are chosen to

i,an inheritance incorruptible, undefiied, and that fadeth not away."

Th;;;" can say without any figure, "The lines are fallen unto me

in pleasant plaies; Ya, I have a goodly heritase'"
TWO LESSONS

I would have you to learn from this subject' two lessons'

(1) Those of you who are Christ's should liue a fileasant life,in

the world.. If it is t.ttJtnuiyo., are pardoned-if it ii true that His

;;;;;;ffi;i""I r". yo.,, ih.r, 1'oL hu"e good reason- to-191d a

pleasant life. Remember how you are commanded in the Bible to

ffi;;;';l;s ;t;h joy- t1"'ror{-l-ov5th a cheerful T.'"^T: 9?9
doe, noi love ihe ,".,ri." of slaves : "Ye have not received the sptrrt

;it";;il;4ain to fear; but y! have received the spirit of adoption'

;h;;;by 
";. 

&y, Abba, Fathei" (Rom- B '. lll' ,G:-1,:"*#i19: ::"
ovcr and over'aqain. that what vou do' do it hearttly'^,tt.Iott,tttq

p.uit", do it heirtily. If yg".give to the cause of Chrtst' do rt

heartilv: whatever vou do,'do ii'ut one who has the Spirit of God''oi1J; 
t'ppl;;ritil. i1,""' i" God's service' Do nbt do it with

*-,.i a"*"*i.a look i-irat the world have on a Sabbath day. Remem-

ber that you are to suffer cheerfully' The apostles suffered with joy'

v.*."r"i *uer they huJ trr"i, clothes torn and their backs lacerated,

;.d;;;s p;^i", i;-God in the prison at midnight'. Brethren'

let us even ai" c6""rt.,itv. fi it said Lf Stephen, when they stoned

ir"i"rirrti^irt"1"."r"J a,j*n, and cried with a loud voice' Lord' lay

""i iftit sin to their .n..g".' And when he said this' he ig.ll a:19'9p"

?d.;'t, ob1.- o, rtufpf-st"prten, it.rs more like a child falling
;.il;; i" ;tr'*oth"r'r'u"i"". tdt it is said' "he fell asleep'" And oh !

ffiil;il hi;.f;"rh;;e'fiu,e mi.,rrtes after. He would fors-et all

;it;;il;;; t" *o,rlJ forget all their hard wordsl he-would forget

his sufierins. If we "t" ..-"tft to sit on th.e-.throne with Christ' why

t'h;iJ;'i; ilr." "tt"i""a 'ia'""s here' Why.should we not rather

i""g t" depart and to be with Christ which is far better i

Last of all, learn the utter folly and madness of those of 7oy-wlto
are Christlesr. t f."o*'inat'thJse of you who are out of Christ;
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think that it is we who are out of our mind; but if there is such
a thing as truth in the world, I beseech you to consider whether
it is you or us who .are mad. I believe that you have peace-that
you trave joy-that you have pleasure-that you have comfort;
but is it not true that you are in unpardoned iinn"r on the road
to hell? Your peace wil l soon be at arrend;but ours is a reasonable
;oy, and yet you despise it. Do you know the reasonableness ol
our joy? We are hrppy. because the louder the storm, the nearer is
Christ. We are huppy, because we have got a happiness which God
has. It is God who has made us huppy. If this ij madness. I would
that you all had this madness. I 

-would 
that this town had this

madness. I would that the whole human race had this madness-
then would the world be happy. Do not, then, despise this happiness.
Many of you who are sitting here tonieht, know that you *"fo'n.rr",
brought to Christ, never washed in His blood. Yet how is it that
I?u. c_an live happy? Look around you, how many are dying
Christless ? Brethren, if you live as ihey did, you ioo will' die
Christless. and where He is you will never come. Amen.

F

(Thursday evenine, 22nd Sept., lB42). R. M. M'CnavNn.

Hark ! the voice of love and mercv.
Sounds aloud from Calvarv | 

"

See ! it rends the rocks asunder,
Shakes the earth and veils the sky !

"It is f inished !"
Hear the dying Saviour cry !

"It is finished !" Oh what pleasure
Do these precious words ifford !

Heavenly biessines, without measure,
Flow to us from Christ the Lord:

"It is finished !"
Saints, the dying words record.

Finished ! all the tvpes and shadows
Of the ceremonial-law !

Finished ! all that God had prornised:
Death and hell no more si.rall awe:

"It is f inished !"
S.aints, from hence your comfort draw.

Tune your harps anew, ye seraphs,
Join to sine the pleasing theme I

All on earth, and all in heaven,
Join to praise Emmanuells name !

Hallelujah I
Glory to the bleedine Lamb !

-.fonathan Euans, 17 84.
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THE DEATH OF ABRAHAM

"Then Abraham gaue up the ghost,,and died in a good old age'''

an sld ma:n, and fult of years; and was gathered to his people'"

-Genesis 25 : 8. 
r.

Of all the "sunsets" on old Canaan's hills

iftat "t the father o{ the Hebrew race

Is treasured more within the world-wide horne

Of ni, great familY than-that of all ,
Their ahcestors. As in the Eastern sky

iil;;" It no twilight hour before .the night'

No melting shadows of calm eventtd-e' -
S" *ut thE death of Abraham, God's friend'

["."ta"a deaths within that olden time

A.e oft".t rnarked by saintly words of peace

Where children have been summoned.to recerve

The hallowed benediction and last, glimpse

Ot;;;" fast dimming eve'.All.this is blank

In terminating chaPter ot the lrre

Cii iftunu*."For,'whether Isaac stood

Beside the pillow of his dying sire' ,
Attentive to some attestatrons grano .-6i-Coa', 

good faithfulness, and whether he

i;J;;#; into his ear some raptured words

Which gave new visions of the far-off day

Of-C"a?t Me,siuh, we have no-t,the word'

We know not that the roving Ishmael

Had sped him frorn his desert haunts to get

if-t. n'"al word of peace'- Life, and not death'

Is human history's enduring Part'
W" t .t the vessel's strength, not by the way

She entered shelter of the harbour mouth :

ff.* ala she wrestle with the midnight storm

i" *ia" defenceless ocean? Soothing words

i';";;yi"S lips, 'tis true, are keepsakes dear

A;;-d"";itt *hi"h for no earthly.gold

fui"u-U" exchanged. Yet history. will keep

In uncorroding archives that tatr page

rlui t"tt, ttooi'tit" was one long walk with God'

lr

Rodden Rectory' Frome' T. Prrrnwev.
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RICHES

Tune: Quam Dilecta.

There is with God excess
Of all that we can need:

He will most richly bless
When we His mercy plead.

Where sin did once abound
'- Hrj_ grace abounded more,
For He the ransom found

Our freedom to restore.

He opens wide His hand
Our soul to satisfv.

And His great love has planned
L)ur home above the sky.

The riches of His srace
Each moment He bestows

On each who seeks His face
And who His secret knows.

Rodden Rectory, Frorne.

+71

THE WORD OF GOD

Tune: Regent Square.
How the Word of God enriches

None but those who love it know;
ft enlarges mind and iudement.

Clcarer insight to bestow.
Fo-r it is a springine fountain

Whence the stream of life will flow.
Beautiful unto the spirit

Is the Word to opened eves.
Filling minds of tho# who .!ud it

With a holy elad surprise.
Tellins them they are related

To their God beyond the skies.
Clear and holy is the Scripture.
^. 

purifyinq humble hearts,
Shielding from. the world's' temptation,

Where the tide of evil starts:
For unto the childlike spirit

Endless comfort it imparts.
Rodden Rectory, Frome.

T. Prtr'ewav.

^5r-

T. Prrtaway.
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SAFETY

Tune: Nearer Home.

Should trouble come, O God,
As evil srows apace,

Be Thou oui strenglh and mighty shield,
Our all-Protecting grace.
May we be fenced around
With curtain of Thy love,

And in the dark and evil daY
Find succour from above.

We know Thine angels guard
Each moment of the daY,

And we are ever in ThY thought
As we Thy Word obey.
Though tribulation sore
Should corne to us unseen,

We can enjoy a Perfect Peace
As on Thine arm we lean,

The fabric of this world
Is fragile in ThY hand,

For Thou art God OmniPotent,
And we securelY stand
When we will fix our mind
On Thee and Thee alone,

For never can the will of man
Presume to shake ThY throne.

' We PraY that Thou wilt come
And take us to T'hY rest,

Yet if Thou still wouldst have us toil
We know ThY will is best,
And harvest comes at last,
The heavenlY feast is sPreaC,

And all ThY children with acclaim
Acknowledge Thee their Head.

Ro'dden Rectory, Frome. T. Prrrewlv.
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Miscellaneous Papers

LEST WE FORGBT
Trrr Ma,nrnRDoM oF Rror-rv .c,No La:riluoR

ON 16th October, 1555, Oxford was seething with excitement. For
:?l: 

rnonth.s three prominent dignitaries oT the Enqlish Ch"rcl,
uranmer of L.ianterbury, Ridley of London, and Latimer of
!f61sss1s1-all Cambridee men-irad been imprisoned in tfr. io*",
of I.ondon, as the last-named said : ,,For Christ's G";p;l_p;."-"h;;g
and for because we would not go a-Massing.,'

Convinced that the doctrine of the Mass in the Roman Churcn
was discordant with .scripture and dishonourins to crr.iri, ttr"y
took a,firm stand againsl it. and neither deprivaiion no. i-f. ison_
ment !;llook their constancy. In March of 1554 they were reimoved
to Oxford and confined in Bocardo, the common gaol.

There followed long and wearisome controversy. ecclesiastical
censure, and academic degradation. But Rome's hatred of those
who-dared to oppose her pretensions and errors courd not thus be
sated. Tlrrough the long winter and on into the autumn of 1555
the dauntless three were kept under arrest until the september of
that.year. -Ridley and l,atimer were again brought beflre u "or-
mrssron and closely,exa.mined, but in spite of arzuments and threats
they rrsolutely maintained their denii l of any'change in the sub-
stance of the bread and wine in the Holy Communion, as of any
propit;atory sacrif ice in the Mass.

There could bc but one end for such ..[g1s1igs"-the 
stake, and

on that'emorable october mornins they were led out to die near
the town ditch.

'The 
last grim scene has often been described, its stark horror

relieved 
?V. tlS sple-ndid heroism of the victims. Ridley spied

|r31in19r hobbling after him. ,,O, be ye there?', he exciaimed."Yes," answered the old man. "Have after as fast as I can follow.,'
Ridley a-ssured him that God would "either assuage the fury of the
fire or. else .strengthen. them to abide it.', Then, is the firsi faggot
was kindled, Latimer'5 voice rans out in words no Englishilan
shoirld er.cr forget :

,.-"Bg 9-f -g.ood cgrrlfort, Master Ridley, and play the man.
We shall this day light such a candle by God,s grice'in England
as I trust shall never be put out."

The end soon came. "Hg leceived the fl.ame as it were embracing
it. After he had stroked his face with his hands, and (as it *"..j
bathed them a little in the fire, he soon died (as it appeared) with

"5. _  - & .
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verv little pain or none." Ridley's passing was lonser' "When the

i"*Lt p""'"f his body had been ionsumed he fell over and was

seen to stir no -o.".1' Cranmer suffered a similar fate in the

February of the following Year.
In 1841, near the site of the burning, a memorial was erected to

th; ;;;ty*, the work of Sir Gilbert Sc"ott. It stands today, remind-

ine Oxford, and throt,gh Oxford the whole nation, of the terrible

:;:.; ' ;hitn-"tt t"l i i ious freedom was secured' (lssucd !v the

Reiormation Church T"rust (Inc.) Press Office, 26 Albemarle Street'

London, W.1).

THE PRESENCE OF THE KING

And mav I reallv tread
The palace of'mY King.

Gate on the glory of His face,
And of His beautY sine ?

I am not worthY, Lord !
Not worthy to draw near;

My feet are dusty with the waY,
i hesitate-I fear !

"But wherefore tremble thus ?
I washed thee clean and white;

I decked thee with salvation's robe,
Fairer than morning light

"I hold thy hand in Mine,
And as I walk beside,

The pearly gates lift -up their heads,
And for us oPen wide.

"They opened long ago,
Op'enea to let Mc in,

Wh; I. returninq from the fight,
Had conquered death and sin.

"And they stand oPen still.
Open, my child, for thee !

Then enter in with joYfulness,
And use thy libertY."

Iesus ! I zrill draw nigh," 
And in the "secret 

Place"'
Behold the beauty of mY Lord,

And banquet on His r'"t*ruro* pennefather, rB|L.

,, l i
I

. i-{^
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TRINITARIAN BIBLE SOCIETY

RrcsNt NBws or Sparx

The Quarterly Record of the work and witness of rhe Trini-
taxian Bible Society for July-September is of special interest and
full of inforrnation. It includes a ,,RrpoRr rnow SperN,,, with
special thanks to the T.B.s. from many protestant congregations
throughout Spain who have been providecl with Bibles and New
Testaments.

"I can assure you," the writer says, ,,that the Word of God
is well received in many parts and is needed greatly. More than
95 per cent of the Spanish people are *itho,rt ihe Scriptures
and know nothine of the Gospel. in spite of the fact that this
is a so-called Christian country. There are more than 25,000
towns in Spain which have not received the Word of God_
this is the real situ,ation in our country, and I believe it is the
Ircrd's will that we should change this position as much as
po.ssible."

The writer gives information of closed protestant churches. He
also mentions that a man in - "had said that for three years
he had been looking for a Bible without finding one in any part of
the country."
Var,ur oF THE PnrNruo Wono

One of their Indian friends acknowledged the help given by the
Society and emphasised the value of the printed Word.

"The printed page never tires, never grows disheartened; it
never flinches and never shows cowardice. It is never tempied
to compromise, it travels cheaply and requires no hired La[,
and it works long after we ,are dead. The printed page is a
visitor which gets inside the home and stays there. it ul*uu,
catches a man in the right mood, for it speaks to him oniv
when he is readine it. It always sticks to what it ,uy, "rd ,rerr"r
,answers back, and_ it is like bait left permanently in the pool.
The printed page is deathless, for you can destroy one, but the
press can produce millions more. As often as it is martwed. it
is raised again."

Trinitarian Bible Society, -The euarterly Record.
7 Bury Place,

London, W.C.1.

^rbi
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ARC}IBISHOP TRENCH ON THE BEAUTY AND VALUB

OF OUR AUTHORISED VERSION

ArvroNc the minor and secondary blessings conferred by thg

Authonised Version of the Bible on the nations drawins their

spiritual life from it-a blessing only too small by comparison with

tire infinitely greater blessings whereof it is the vehicle to them-

is the happy *irdo*. the instinctive tact' with which its authors

have kepi .i"u. i.t this matter from all exaggeratio'n' There has not

been on their parts any futile and mischievous attemPt to ignore

the full rights of the Latin element on the one side, nor on the

other any turdening of the Version with so many learned Latin

terms as should cause it to forfeit its homely character, and shut

up large portions of it from the understanding of plain and un-

learned men.

One among those who in our own times abandoned the com-

munion of thl English Church for that of the Church of Rome'

has expressed in deeply touching tones- his sense of all which' in

,"norrrr.i.,g our translation, he felt himself to ha'e foregone and lost'

These are his words:
. .Whowi l lnotsaythat theuncommonbeautyandmarvel lous

Enelish of the Protestant Bible is not one of the greatest

strongholds of heresy in this country? It lives on the ear' like

a music that can never be forgotten, like the sound of church

bells, which the convert hardly Lno*' how to forgo' Its felicities

' often seem to be almost things rather than mere words' It is

part of the national mind, and the anchor of national serious-

t"rr. . . . The memory of the dead passes into' it' The potent

traditions of childhood are stereotyped in its verses' The power

of all the griefs and trials of a man is hidden beneath its words'

It is the representative of his best moments, and all that there

has been about him of soft and gentle and pure and penitent'

and good speaks to him out of his English Bible' ' ' ' It is his

,r...i thin.g, which doubt has never dimmed' and controversy

never soiled' In the length and breadth of the land there is

n o t a P r o t e s t a n t w i t h o n e s p a r k o f r e l i g i o u s n e s s a b o u t h i m '
whose biography is not in his Saxon Bible'"-Tfie Character'

istics o'f the Lit'es o| the Saints, by the late F' W' Faber' D'D'

AncnsIsHoP R. C. Tnnnclr'

" { i
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PURITAN COMMENTARY ON THE PSAL.]vIS

A Commentary om the Psalms (15 l-), pp. 4BB+538, Banner of Truth
Trust.

This Commentary by David Dickson has been chosen for inclu-
sion in the Geneva Serles of Commentaries. because it includes all
the Psalms in one volurnc, and is simpll written, being si,iggestive
rather than exhaustive. It is claimed to be "one of the biit eiamples
of -Puritan expositionr" giving an accurate exegesis and being not
only devotional but doctrinal and instructive.

David Dickson's ministry was much blessed in Scotland. He first
became Professor of Philosophy in the IJniversity of Glassow.
After eieht ytars hc was ordained minister of Iivine. Ayrshire
(1618-1642). He was Moderator of the General Assemblv in 1639.
In 1642 he was appointed Professor of Divinity at Glairow, and
about nine years later undertook the same office in Edinburgh.

As an example of the exposition 'vve quote Psalm 138: B:
B. The Lord wil l perf ect that which concerneth me. . . . .

The sixth reason of his giving thanks and praise, is his con-
fidcnce in the Lord's constantly continuins with him, and
makins him persevere in God's obedience to the end. which
closeth with a prayer that he mav persevere. Whence learn,
(1) The believer's heart cannot be quiet till it be sure of
perseverance. and of this he may be assured : for the same
Spirit of grace which liath made him see the Lord's engasement
for him in time past, can sive certainty of the continuine of
God's grace in time to come : The Lord will berfect that wkich
concerncth me: he findeth a work of God's love to him
already beeun, and then gathers hence that the Lord will
perfect that work of grace which he hath begun. (2) The
believer buiideth not his_hopc of perseverance upon anv strength
or constancy in himself, but upon the unchangeableness'of
God's everlastinq mercy. as here David showeth us : the Lord
zuil l perf cct that uhich concerneth me. Why, and upon what
ground is he so confident? Thy mercy, O Lord, endureth f,o.r
cuer. (3) Truc assurance of perseverance must be joined with
the sense of a man's own weakness, and unworthiness. and ill-
deserving (if God should deal with him in justice); yea, it must
be joined with dependence upon God in faith and prayer. and
use of the means; for such was the assurance which David had,

who, after he had said, the Lord uill perf ect that u,thich con-

-. n
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I

cerneth zna, sub-joineth, f'orsake not the work otf thine own
hands, which importeth so much. (a) Faith hath always, for
its own strengthening, to make use of all bonds betwixt God
and itself as a creature, so that, seeine his calling and gifts are
without repentance, he may make out the work of grace and
salavation, where he hath begun it, as David teacheth us :

forsake not the wo,rk of thine own hands.

Of this work Spurgeon commented : "Invaluable to the preacher.
Havins read and re-read it we can speak of its holy savour and
sugsestiveness. We commend it with much fervour'"

The book, though over a. thousand pages, is of a compact size
and is easy to handle. It is published by The Banner of Truth Trust,
78b Chiltern Street, London, W.1.

CURRENT TOPICS

HALF-A-CROWN ISSUES

A great work is being done by Tre BlNNen or Tnurrr Tnusr in
reprinting valuable books by Evangelical writers. Some of the books
ari large standard works of great value, and accordingly are neces-
sarily high-priced volumes. But volumes of a small price, well
within thi reach of all, are also being issued, and we have very real
pleasure in referring to two most excellent recent issues at the price
of. half-a-crorpn. These are (1) " FIVE Excr,rsu Rrronltnns " and
(2) " Frvn Cnnrs:naN LEADnRS," both works by Bishop J. C. Ryle.

FIVE ENGLISH REFORMERS

The five Reformers given are Bishop Hooper, Dr. Rowland Taylor
(of Hadleigh, in Suffolk), Bishop Hugh Latimer, John Bradford, a
Lancashire-man (burnt at Smithfield), and Bishop Nicholas Ridley
(the great scholar, burnt with Latimer at Oxford). The lives ar9 by
Bishop J. C. Ryle, the great tract writer (Bishop of Liverpool 1880-
1e00).

Ryle's invaluable chapter, " Why were our Reformers burned? "

is given first. No better statement could be made tod,ay. lt puts the
issues so clearly. Ryle says, " A conspiracy has been long at work
Ior unprotestantifing the Church of England. . . . At the rate we are
going it would never surprise me if within fifty years the crown of
England were no longer on a Protestant head, and High Mass were
onci more celebrated in Westminster Abbey and St. Paul's." In the
Preface the publishers remark that on February 2nd, 1960, a service
of Requiem Mass was held for the late Earl of Halifax in West-
minster Abbey.
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Everybody who feels concerned for God's truth. if thev have not
Ryle's " Light from Old Times," should set and read this new
volume " FrvE Encr,rsrr Rpponlmns." re-printing Rvle's invaluable
chapters. The new issue is well printed, 160 pages, with stiff
(coloured) cover, and is excellent value for haif-i-crown (Trrn
BaNnrn or Tnur:r Tnusr, 7Bb Chiltern Street, London, W.1).

FIVE CHRISTIAN LEADERS
The same may be said concerning the companion volume, " FlvE

CrrnrsrreN LTADERS," which is printed in the same style and is also
half-a-crown (192 pages, stiff cover). The lives are by Bishop J. C.
Ryle.

_ _There_ are two preliminary chapters, one on the Religious and
Moral Condition of England at the time (l8th centuryl and the
other on the Agency by which the great Evangelical Revival took
place.

The five leaders are William Grimshaw (Minister of Haworth.
Yorkshire,.17+2-1763), William Romaine (whose Letters we delighi
t9 quote in The Gospel Magafine), Daniel Rowlands (the gr"eat
Apostle of Wales), .fohn Berridge (Fellow of Clare College, Cam-
bridge, Vicar of Everton in Bedfordshire), Henrv Venn lVicar of
Huddersfield and afterwards Vicar of Yelling in Huntinedonshire).

These are all from Ryle's " Tne CrRrsrrax Lnaonns oF TrrE
Lasr CnNrunv " (Eighteenth Century). If our readers do not
_possess Ryle's book (which had eleven sketches), they cannot do
better than purchase and read this splendid reprint (of five sketches),
so wonderful value at half-a-crown.

The two new volumes are most timelv. and are well calculated to
be a spiritual blessine to their readers.-

..THE KING'S GARDENS''

-"The King's Gardens" is the title of a well-printed, helpful, and
pleasing booklet which gives appropriate passages from Scripture
under seventreadings : (l) The Garden of Eden, (2) The Planting of
the Lord, (3) A Watered Garden, (4) A Garden Inclosed, (5) A
Garden of Herbs, (6) The Garden of Gethsemane, (7) The Garden
of the Resurrection. Under the "The Garden of Gethsemane" there
is a quotation of four verses from Joseph Hart. The booklet has
been compiled by a reader of The Gospel Maga/ne.

The Scripture texts are uery well ch,osen. They are brief, and we
feel that they are well calculated to help and lead a reader to
look up each passage

The booklet, which has on its front cover a beautiful coloured
picture of a garden with waterfall, might well be used by some
as a Christmas greeting. Its price is sixpence (or five shillings a
dozen), from "L.W.M.IJ." 31 Alwyne Road, Wimbledon, S.W.19.


